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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubri-s of the Prayer Book.
*Grace be wlth ali then that love our Lord Jeans Christ lu sicerty."-Eph. vi. 24.
"FEarnestly contend for the falth whieh was once delivered unto the .aintii."-.Jude S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
CHUncil GZOWTH IN INDIANA.-Within the

last four years covering the Episcopate of

Bishop Knickerbacker, the number of working
clergy bas been doubled, nearly all the vacant
parishes supplied, and the people have taken
new heart in the work. A healthful intereat
in Christian education is developing. Schools
have been established in Indianapolis, Michi-
gan City, Vincennes, LaFayette, which are
prospering. The contributions for diocesan
missions have risen from an annual average
for the four years previous to 1883 of $699, to
an aveinge of $2,057 for the last four years.
The offérings for the infirm clergy have trob-
led. The value of Church property has in-
creased $80,57S. The annual contribution s
have increased $ 23,145, being now $111,463,
T welve mission churches bave been built in
fields formerly unoccupied. Lots bave been
secured t -several other points and churches
projected. A hospital has been established at
Richmond. A sum of money bas been secured
for an Orphanage and Home for the aged'
$22.000 bas been pledged for diocesan endow-
ment and $6,000 of it paid ln. The diocese is
divided into three convocations, which arouse
qctive inteiest and greatly stimulate one an-
other to zeal. Several rectories have been

sity) befo:-e hé engaged in missionary work.
la India hé is known as the "many-tongued
ma&n of Lahore," for ha is able to preach in at
least eight or nine languages. IL is believed
that Dr. French will stili remain in bis diocese
to engage in missionary work at his own
charges. Upon resigning bis seo hé recom-
mendedhis Archdeacon, Dr. Matthews, as his
successor, and the Secretary of State made the
nomination. Dr. Matthews is a popular
Government chaplain.

ORDINATIONS.-At the last Michaelmas Or-
dination it appears there ware 232 candidates,
of whom 124 were deacons, and 108 priests.
Of this number no less lan 151, or 65 per
cent., were graduates of Oxford or Cambiidge.'
This is a much larger percentage than usnal.

WIsE CHANGEs.-Bishop Cramer Rèberts,
the new Vicar of Blackburn, has introduced
several changes in the frequency and manner
of conductIng divine sertice in his paris;h
Church. In introdueing daily serv»ces. he ob-
served, 'by these ulterations I trust that many
will be able to gather thenselves together
dail in God's house for united prayer . .
Half an hour in God's bouse will b half an
heur well spent, and will conduce to grow in
grace.

built, and several churches rebuilt or repaired. lately
Taking ail around Indiana is steadily advancing TRUTTs-The Bishop of Canterbury
in every good direction. presided at a crowded meeting hold at Croyden

Minanesota.-The rapid growth of the city of for the purpose of forming a local branch of
Minneapolis, bas been greatly helpful to the the Church Readii-g Society, which has for its
Church there, and the natural increase bas object the promotion of higher religious edu-
been backed up by vigorous parish work. St. cation. The Archbishop, who was warmly ré-
Marks, St. Pauls, and Gethsemane, the princi- ceived, said that if hé had cone there knowing
pal parishes have ail prospered. Gethsemane but little of the subject ho would certainly
chureb for example bas risen from a register of have feit that, as a matter of common sense,
274 communicants in 1883, to 751 in 1887. it was bis duty to underatand any great institu

tion to whicb hé belonged, in which he bu-
ArOST.LIo SUCCESSION CONTINUED.-The lieved, and which hé was at least disposed to

consecration of the Rev. Mr. Johnstone as defend againast attacks, and h thought hé
missionary Bishop of Western Texas, will could not state their love for the Church in
take place on Frday, January 6, 1S88, in drier or plainer terma than that. The institu-
Trinity Church, Mobile. Bishops Dudley of tion hé belonged to was the greatest society in
Kentucky, and Harriss, of Michigan, who will the worid, and be believed that it touched the
lake part in the consecration, will, during that very depth of bis own being, that it touched
week, preach a conrse of Eermons at Trinity his life, bis conduct, bis faith in the present,
Church, at night. and bis hope in the future. English Church-

men as a rule did not understand their Church,
NEw YoRK, ST. GEoUGE's.-Rev. W. S. Rains- and the attacks which had been made upon the

ford, D.D., reetor. A very large congregation Church of England never would have beon
was present at the morning service on Adveut made, if our people had possessed the know-
Sunday, and in the evening it was necessary ledge which ho felt it bis duty to obtain, and
to throw open the galleries, the crowded build- that knowledge which hé theught would bring
ing appearing much as it did in the time of with it so much interest. There was undoubt-
the Advent mission two voars ago. The ser- edly a common impression that the property of
vice was full choral, and four anthems were -d- the Church of England was taken away from a
mirably rendered by the full choir, "Love di- certain body of religionista called Roman
vine ail love excelling" being given by a quar- Catholices. and that they were left to shift for
tette of male voices unaccompauied. themselves, while their possessions were hand-

ed over to another sort of people who were
MANY-TONGUED BisHoP.-The Right ]Rev. Dr. called Protestants. If they would determine

Thomas Valpy French, the Bishop of Lahore. ta understand the history of the Church of
in Britiah India, who resigna his bishopric at England they would know that the Reformation
the close of the year, is one of the most wae no such sudden thing at ail, but the culmin-
scholarly as well as one of the most saintly ation of a very long period of struggle, during
Bishops of the Anglican Communion. Dr. whieh the whole nation, fromn the highest to
French took a firat-class in classics at Oxford, the lowest, was always shaking with ainger and
as weil as the gold medal for Latin, and ho endeavouring to throw off that insupportable
was Fellow and Tutor of his college (Univer- yoke, its greatest and most thoughtfal leaders

being determined to bave the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the t.ruth. They would
ascertain, too, that thora was no body of people
who were called Roman Catholics, and that
there were no Protestants; and as they looked
through the lists they would see that from
point to point, as the Reformation went on,
there was no change of personnel at al], that
there was ne taking away from the possession
of one body of people and handing it to an-
other, but that the whole nation, with one body
and one soul, so completely followed the great
teaching and fortified it for themselves that
out of 15,000 clorgy there were not 400 who
did not retain their places and pursue their
teachings. When they had ascertained those
things for themselves they would see what be-
came of the claims of those who in the present
day, forsooth, were sending aun Indian mission
arong us to try to bring us back to the old
bondage which we had left. It had been said
that the study of Church history was an excel-
lent cordial for drooping courage, and so it
was, and an excellent answer to nine-tenths
of the most subtle objections poured out on our
Christian Church. He need not refer to the
success which the Church Reading Society had
already bad lu oiher places to impress upon
them that it had a function before it at Croy.
don. He bad been thoroughly into the prospec-
tus, and as an old schoolmaster aud examiner
hé was perfectly satisfied that they were pro.
coeding in the right course.

CONSECRATIN-WHAT 18 IT?-I qile4tion
whether there is auny single rite of Christ'a
Church which is more misundorstood than
Consecration-the consecration of a church, for
example. You would hardly believe the
things that are said by thoughtless or ignor-
ant people about it. Anid yet there is no rite
which is more eminently Christian. The mis-
take arises entirely from the misurderstandin g
of the word "consecrate." People have got
an idea that it means to "make holy," whereas
its true meaning i8 to "separate," to eet apart
from profane and common usus to the service
of God. Thus the consecration of a Church
is just its dedication to the service of the Most
High. We declare thereby that it is hencoforth
to be h is: is not to be used for politieal or
soecular purposes of any kind, but is te be a
"place of worship," a "house of God." The
stones, the bcicks, the mortar, are just what
they were before, but the place is not. Before
it had not been solemanly given to God ; now it
has been.-The Vicar of St. Auitell in the Parish
Magazine.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION to this
Paper is $1.50. As an inducement to pay IN
ADVANoIE we have made it $ -0, I so I.
But REMITTANoES TO US, AND PAYMENTs
TO AGENTS, FoR SUBSoRIPTIONS AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
ONLY to Sabscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCE. Ali arrears also must be paid up
at the rate of $1.50 per annam.

Agents have ne authoriiy tu wts er alier
the" terms.
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INFANT CLASS TEbACHING.

[A. Paper read before the Slnday-School A sso-
ciation for the Diocese of Montreal, on the

19th December, 1887. by Miss Evans.]

Wanted a Christian lady able to play and
lead the singing, one who eau interest children
-posessed of an unfailing stock of patience,
one who always looks bright and cheerful, yet
bas sufliient dinity to control the unruly.
One who lu spite of provocation never gets
cross, and haq sufflient strength of body and
mind to brave ail wealhers. S'iih I once heard
a clergyman give as his idea of a person fit to
taire charge of a nlass of young children, and I
thonght where will ho find such a prodigy. I
do not think humanly speaking such an one
can be found, but it is possible to teach an in-
fant-las successfnlly without vossessing ail or
even many of those very advantageons quali-
fications. Two qualifications, however, are ne-
cessary - and any one proposiug to take a class
sl'onld carofully consider theso two things :-
First and most important, are you a Christian ?
I do not menu one in the general acceptation of'
the term, but, do yon know yourself as by na-
ture and deýerts a guilty, lot, bell deserv-
ing sinner ? And do yon know Jesus as
the ONE DAta ToiRD, who has died in yora
stead, and borne the punishment of YouR sins ?
Second, has God called you to the work ? Per-
haps by special request to take the class, or
perhnps God shows ynu the necd of the class ;
there is no one who can, or will take it, and
yo feel you oeght to go. If this ig the case.
althonuh you may possess no apparent qualifi-
cation for the work, go forward in faith, and
you will succeed.

An infant cbliss is not the mr,st diffinuit elas-
to teach ; it l,9s its own ponliar difficulties; but
what we need is to use onr1 God given. practical
common Pense, and a great many of those diffl-
culties will disappeair.

The infant class is perhaps the rost impor-
tant clas in the sehool, especialy if it 1 a
laie one; an îîniatisfnatory ono to the feacher.
who does not oftn sec the fruit of lier work
but if it is faithfully done "as to the Lord."
the promise stands sure "ast. thy broad upon
the waterï. and ihon shalt find it after mant
days" We may not sen the seed springing up,
but the foundation of faith, love and ail truje
religinn may and ounht le ho laid in this ela"ss
The Roman Cathohie Church say that, if she
have the training of the little ones, till they are
seven years old, thon she is sure of them ; this
shows us ihe importance they attach to early
associations and ut own conscinusness reiter-
ates the faut that the earliest impressions are
the stronest. To use our time to best advan.
tare, and te obtain the test results, three tihinEs
claim our special attention, and on oach I de-
pire to say a few words :-lst. The soheme;
2nd. The Preparation and Helps; 3rd. Class
Order.

First, the Sehemo. This is a very important
matter, in fant the succeoss of the class so
largely depends on the nu u-ic and the Lesson
Scheme, that they require very careful selec-.
tion, and it is nover a good plan to tie the in-
fant elass down to the same seheme of lessons
as the senior school-though that the unity of
the soeol may he naintained the two scemines
should ho as much alike ns possible, and when-
ever the eider scholar's lesson can be taught
with advantage it ought to Ibe taken in profer-
ene to any other.

For many reasons, however, it seoes well to
bave a special scheme for the infant clas; lst,
the lesson learned by the little ones are always
to most astinxg, the young mind are eahlyV im-

pressed, and an impresion once m% li e tanot
entirely be off tced, therefore, it is wall te on-
deavor to give them as co'nprehen ive a- idea
as possible of the whole W',rd of G >; bsside-
with sorne children it is the only religions in
struction they recoive; their parents never read
the Bible, they do not go to Church; but they
are glad to send the chijdren to school to secure
a quiet afternoon; perhaps when the little one-t
grow older they leave the Sanday-school and
spend Snnday afternoon on the mouniain, the
river, or in some place of amusement; se while
we have them. let us make our lessons as inter
esting and comprehensive as possible, that the
litile ones may enjoy them. and that the seel
mav ho sown ; for God's word shall bear fruit.
it shal not return to Him void. 2nd. You can-
not teach the children about a doctrine such a-
the depravity of the human beart, faith, subti.
tation, the love of God ; thev would not under-
stand the words used, and would soon becorne
weary and tronblesome; but let us take God's
plan when the human race was in its infancy.
He taught man by types and pictures, and now
we have His own picture stories, written b
ais Spirit for our learning; preserved througlh
the ages by His will; sometimes Jews. some-
times Gentilos, sometimes fieinds, sometime>
foes. bein g called up as cutodiins of this Sacred
book given now to us by God for our guidance;
thinik yon He has not had care for the arrange
ment to? That there is a Divine harmony
which begins in Gonesis. God with the sinles-
man in the garden of Eden, and ends lu Revo-
litnn. sinful, but hiîod-washed forgiven man
with God in His IKin«dom of Heaven. Anl
where God begins I think Heo means us to be-
gin toc. Although the little ones cannot un-
derstand what temptation meanQ, the histor
.)f the Fall will teach them the personality ot
Satan, the fact that temptation is not sic,
that the desire was not sin, the more eating wais
not sin, but that sin was the unbelief tha-
thought we shal notsnrely die, the pride tha;
said we shalh be as God, and which ended
in disobedience and the breaking of God's law.

Cain's life will teach, how the smail begin-
nings of sin if unconfessed and unpardoned lead
to utter riin, alse God's leving kindness and
meîcy to save. In the flod we bave cloarly
taught God's hatred of sin, His justice, Hi-
mercy, and Ris eternal, unchanging, faithfuîl-
noiss. While Babel teaches the uttor impossi
bility for man to reach heavon by His own
works There is no doctrine necessary to sal
vntion, which may not thus ho tauight, over and
over again, out of the Bible storie-z, for the New
Tostament is hid in the Old, while the Old lies
elearly revoaled in the New. Lot us, therefnre,
try and illustrate our lessons largely with Bible
stories. endeavoring in aill things to hold up
.Iens Ch-i-t as the great, the central figuro.
'using the Bible, the whole Biblo, and as far as
possible nothing but the Bible.

Good pictures and a black board are great
helps, very materially lightening the toacher's
work and often impressing what could in no
other way ho taught, and in selecting a scheme
these importaùt holps should not be overlooked.

CLAss ODan.

Never go to class without prayer ; be early
in class, first if possible, to wéelcone oach chili
with a smile and pleasant word. Your pres-
ence will act as a wholesome check on the
children, who, if the teacher is not prosent, are
apt to run riot; and order once lost is very
hnrd to restore. Try and get each child in front
of you, so that not only yon eau see them, but
that they can see yon. A little study of the
childish characteristics will scon enable yon io
plane the little onesadvantageously; sometimes
two boys placed together, will so excite each
other tiat the whole order and harmony of the
eliss will ho destroyed, wheroas those same
boys if well placed might ho efficient holpers in
the maintenance of order and discipline. Maire
your rales few and clear, but jet each child feel
that your word i. law, that y-e.s mean» ye-

nothing more and nothing less ; this once estab-
' tiet yo bave little te fear. Soretimes, how-
ever, a child will prove refractory; then.oh I be
c.ireful, remember. the nearest way to each
child's beart is round by God's throne. Jesus
is at your aide, and a moment's pause, while
vonr heart crie-, God muclp me. is the most pow-
e-ful weapon von can use. These veSy child-
ren whose strong wills, restless temperament
'tnd sanny infections sriles. make their nauaghty
times so trying, will, if won for Christ, malke
leaders in ail good things; but to win them
yn must lcnow them, and to know them vou
must visit them in their own houses and yo
-nast knov them not onlv in schot. but oit of
ýchool ; better smile and bow to twenty wrong
ehildren than pass one who knows you as
,cacher.

If the chidren seemr to lie se restless yo
cannot control them, sing a hymn ; theoe that
hav a simple refrain are best. In a hymn like
"The whnle world was lost in the darkness of
iin; the Light of the world is Jeas" ; every

child, even the yongest, can jiin, and brioeht
aarnest singing often proves a great sarfy
valve. Another great help iN to a0r a question,
and tell ail to rise and nnswer together; if done
by word of comrnand, they will soon rise in au
orde-ly manner and takie pleasure in deing so.
A.s I said befor3, stand sn that every child cna
sqn yeon, and occasionally askr them to trnru anu
look at you ; von can hns secnre undividri at-
fontion, nr if one child sill niontinues to look
away, ask sonme pinted peculiar quo-tion ; but
except as a last resort don't speakz to a ehild by
ncrne, er every litleo head will ho tiirned. and

ll the littie brains wondering what Johnnv or
\Iarv is doing. Do not reprove a child before
t e whole clas, exnoot in extreme cases; walk
home with the nauwhty one. tell him his geod
ponts ; how hi-' naugchty acts grieve Janus,
,ind pleuse Satan. -Use plain words that thore
.nay be ne misundorstandina ; thon as-k hirm to
tr- and holp yon next Sunday; me-ot chiliron
vill gladly promise. and will faithfîully endeav.

our to keep tho promise teo. But if the class
is a lare one, one toucher is not suffiieïnt, and
it is well to lry and make the Infant class a
trainin class for yonnz teachors, which can
casilv be done bybringing asome of the eider
srholars in as a«siztants ; thor can cach ha
made responsible for a smali number of child-
ren, and can do various parts of the w k, e g.
let the questioning on last Sundav's leson he
takon bv each in turn ; this should alwavs be
done before tho lsson for the day is given.
Lgt one or more take charge of the roll, which
-ehould ho quietly checd, not called over. as
the latter T lan takes to mnch vaiuabile time,
and the Order i lost ; also let thom teach the
seleocted Bible verois, or hymn, not simrflv by
note but explaining aQ thcy ze alonz ; this will
oblige them to studv God's word carefully,
mnr'h nore so than if they weure scholars ; so it
will bo no disadvantage to s girl to be brought
dorn as an usemitatnt while wo will have th ad-
v ntwee of the warm first-love of our yourng
Cîristians ; they wîll be a living link between
the eider head and the juvenile member.
Y ung people like to ho asked to help. and if
startei early will work from the first without
tVe disadvantage of self-consciosnets which is
the greatest stumblingston to iolder Christians.

Trv and une short words, and occasionally
question and see if the words used are under-
stood. Nover think anything toc simple. it is
bes te toach with tbey undorstanding the child-
"en know nothing; if they do know they will
like to hear it over again, and often times they
pay most attention to those things they know
best. If a word is diffiult to explain, tell the
little ones a story which will show what it
menis, and chooso if possible a Bible one; for
example in Hatt.v, 5.we have the word-s Blessed
are the meek; a child finds it bard to underQtand
what the word meek. means; Lut turn to 1Kings
MW, >0 A show them the prcphet fromJ

EyciMMia 28. 187.
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dah, praying God to heal the king's band, is not our own; we have no right to it, it iii

stretched out to injure him; or turn toNumbers God's own day, therefore, that mus be left out

xii and see Moses praying for Miriam and of the question. The week days God gives to

Aaron who had raised sedition against him, and man ; but Christians aro bought with a price
they see the aet caused by meekness ofrspirit, that they may glorify God, aud God offers those

and are able fully to undertand. But perhaps a who wilil work oa fHim the glorions priviloge.
previous lesson will explain the word, then of boing woreers together wY[TH Uimn. No w if'

question and see what the children themselves we are working with God, and God is working

eau tell you; remember, what they tell you is in us, where is the dffidcuily about time; one

more firmiy fixed in their minds than anything day is in His sight as 1,000 years, and 1,000
you eau tell them, for they see it and make it years as one day.
theirown;thereforequestion and oftencarefùliv Strength our King provides, for He says,

Bere I would like to say ; so much dtpends on " They that wait on the Lord shall r-new thuir

the questioning that it is well to write out the strength as the egle," M biy grace is sufficient

quesions at home, notfor use in class, but to im- lor thue, for myhtrength is made perfect in
press them on your own mirid. weakness," and this meauns not only spiritual

Try and make your quotions as simple as etrength, but phybical trength. s ait thuse who
possible ; if no one answers, don't tell the an- work for band with G hy eau resoify, i-ie shareuthy
swer yourself; change the question. Try to o ie Almighty, and "as thy day so shah thy
word yoar questions that ouly the right answer mtreg ifn m ba.ce
is possible. If the first two or thre questions are Widom-if uy mar lack wisdoi lot him
very easy and can be answered yes, or no, the ask, for J us Christ is of God made ain u Ws-
children gain confidenee,uothig prevenltsa child dom aund rightcounes. lu emm we have ait
answering like making a mistake. N ver tell a d abouede; d le f teem w have prnovidod agaitit
ehild its aswer is stupid, perhaps your quesdtion every dfotuley. If vy don't kno u how tesu,
may be the stupid thing, so ambiguon;y word o. selve to U wn mapaeity otchildon, J etaits 8ay,
ed that the answer is in a certaiti sense right Seule it lu youu own muids, fot t0 moditate
Repeat each right auswer clearly, that every before hand what ye shall eay, ard what ye

child may hear; thus you retain the intoert of' bil speak, for I wll guve you a mouth ond
the clss; if you get two or three correct, yet wisd om, which ai ynur dvereiaiet sha nt

different aswes, repeatall,sbhewing where each bo ala to gainay nor theeisn" Get evryibing
la correct. you eau to bivaur upon the ieson, lot your mid

Son- etimes ynu will find .a udvantagel l b lt of the ubject, go in faith and you w ii
yenretoime doueiddl cntrditorynntae, i succeed. But perhaps 3 ou say, my momory Id

you recoive decidedly contradictory answers, to su bad; tuin tw John xiv, 26. Jesus says, "when
repeat firAt one clearly and ask for aIl hands up Ho tho Sprit ut truth is come He shail teach
who think this answer right ; then ropeat theo all things, and bring ait things to your re-
other and ail bands up who igree with thid; inembrance whatever 1 ave said unto you. -
then ask the who children hold eaeh opirion Are you a (hristian, thou this indwellingSpirit
to tell you why tbey hold it ; afoer whicl n for you ; oh claim Chrirt's promirie, live as
state your own opinion, and your reasons for those who know that they are the children of
holding it; thus you make the little onces think, hod, who fowat t tbe woe kh owing
and reason for thernelves,which ie an immouse Gud, ind go forward u the work, kmowig
advaîîtorgo te bot yon and tem. 1bat il GotdiâonD our sido,wve bave, air overwheim

hiin ar-ity, tbuugh the devil and ail his augels,
And ncw to turn to Our last sulbject, Prepar- coin bîne with the world lo fight ugainst us.

ations aid Help', and in this connectioi [ would Uur Capt in wili guide and direct us. On
say, read 3our lesson over carefully and pray- this point I will only quote threo texts, firet,
ertully on Sunday night; you Vdt have the - Folîow me and I wkIL make you tihurs oi
whole week to thirk il over--varioue everyday men." We have only to go wherc Chriet ha
occurrences will illustrate iL and enable you to ai'eady pas.ed un before; wu have oily to do
make il practical and definite. See what is the what lie, the mCOk and lowly one, has dune,
special teaching of the tesson. Try always to anid [le wilvi make us fishers of men wiso to win
teach three thirgs: the sinfulness ofeach child rouls. "Secoid, I wili guide theo vtith ruine

personally in Gud's sight ; that God loves the oye, bure We have ciosUensN to (ur gi eUt Uap-
sinner, wbile hating the sin; God's loving kind- ain, who stys, "LU i 1 arm with you always even
nues in sending Jor'u to die fbr our tins. Try uto tbe end cf ti world." Taird, ' lie will
to make each child foel that their nanghty act- guide us for ever, for God is uur God fou ever
deserie deahlb, but Jurus bore that death in and ever, le wili be our guido even unto death.'
their stead ; don't bo af-aid to repeat these Wu have uly a vanquitutie euenhy to tight.
things over aid over again-God's wy ii line The pruinîo iadu tu Lve long ago war :L[c
upou lino, line upon liue, piecept upon precept, (Unrist, shaLL bi uîse the ,,r-pent.'s head, anid
precept upOn puecOpt, luhre a liLIo antd thore a dis fie B id whei haviug died lor ou rm Es. Hoe
little. If I should ask a carpeitor how many rose cgain lor oui juîunCati, blottiig out the
blows would send a nui home, he would iay a tandwriting 9A wUulJnes tha, Was Ug;LtjL u1,
groat deal depends on the sizu of bouh ha inmer lie took il out o the way, railing it Lo ilm
an nadl; a big nail wîli take a gr-eat mariy cros, and spotiîlîug pincipalies and poweri.
blows, especialiv if the hammrer ie emrail. Now lie triumpnted over tUem iin 1l-n 'melf, for-
this is a trembndous nai]; the child'm soul's cal- troî-uughl deatb Ue destruyed film that had the
valion must bang on iL; your hameri' is small, power of dutah, that, i thre devil, anid îîow seat-.
one bour out of 168. Oh, bit Olten and bit cd on God M îigbl band, JIc says tu fli peole,
bard. Seek God's htlp by prayer. He knows gî eator wo k than mine shall ye do, becaumu 1
the children, and He knows you too. Withbut go to my Father.
Hum we eau do nothing. Don't ue coinmen- feai' Sunîday school teachers shall we not g",
tartes tilt the very labt. Your own idees are forward ? Gud has donc aul for us, and ae alone,
the cleaîest, ard the most ntîeesîing. And, I wiII woîk all ini us, but lie says to each une.
think, the greatest heip we bav e imn the fact, Bo strong and of a goud courage, ouiY b -
that the wurk is not ours ; it is God's wol k ; strong and very cou'-uguous, bU etrong, an,
we arc not 1o-ponsibie four the success. We are every place that i sole ut yur foot at tread
onlylreponsible for tbe laithful use of the upon that /ue 1 given unio yod. Oh, lot um
means aud opportunities Gud gives. " Who occupy the heurts of Ibe little ones for the deux
goeth to wvarfare of hie own codL ? " No Sun- Lord who says, Suffer litle children te come
d-ay-ecbool teacher working for Jesus; for our' unto me, and forbid them not, for such is the
Ring, will meet epenres. Our Captain w;lj kingdom of hoaven.
guiue and direct us, and we have only a van-
quished euerny to tight. AT a late Nononfoiuiet meeting in Eng-

Our Ring will meet exponses, for it is God land, one of the speakers said: "lu m ny of
who woi keLh in you; what are the-e expennes ? ua were as determined tu di5 estabiiab tho dLvil
time, strength, willîng time. Weil, as tar as a, we are to disesiabiieh ihe Chureh our spiri-
SBnday-achool work in concerned, Sunrjd.ay time - tu4. con ^ -vculd be better than at prut.'
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NEWS FDM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE BIsHoric or NovA ScoTr&.-Archdea-

con Gilpin has received a despatch from the

Archbishop of Canterbury, requesting that doc-

uments bo forwam-ded under the bead and seal
of the registrar of' the Diocese, showing that
the meetings of the Synod to elect a Bishop
bave been legally called, and ail proceedings
in connection therovith rogular, and ai-o re-
quiring a guaranteo that the gentleman whon
90e Bisbn1 s may select fou thcvacant Bi hoprie
wt be aueqpte.4r by the Synod, as competent
candidates reifnre to have their names con,id-
ored uniess this guaraLntee isgiven. The Arch-
deacorn sent a teiegram stating that it would
be illegal to givo such a guarantee, lut that it
was generally nderstood at the last meeting of
the Synod that ihe nominee of the Bishops
would be accepted. The Archdeacon asio re-
forred to the faet that the Synod had adj ,urned
to the fist day of February, and it would bo a
great disappointrnent if a nomination was not
made on that day.-Recorder.

SHXLuUtNE.-At the tea and sale recently
held iii Shelbu-ino t.he suni of $137.00 was taken.
Alter sundry i-malil appr-oprinioris the balance
was deposited in the Bank, where now a goodly
salm lies towards th erection of a Stunday-
s-hool ouse. The Misses White have given
niost gcînerously an oligible site. The te at
Birch Town, on Dec. isth, was also a pro-
nounced success. The gross receipts were $117.
Tho former meeing hnse is noW entiroly free

fromn debt, and sume $40 ar in band for ropaira
and exten>ion. Greaut, pruise is again due te
the sanie energetic committee of last year, Mr.
and M rs. James S. Acker and Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Acker.

A hanîdsome East window has been ordered
for the nîew Santdy Point Churcch, whore ut the
begirnîirg of tie New Year, it lm proposed in
buld Divino service. ILt bas jmt bee e a'ed
with pews of supelior woî kmanbhip.

OarDNATI,>N SERVIOEl-An ordînat
held on Sunday, 18b1, iust., in Si. Luko's Cath-
edral, by his iordrhip the Coadjîîtor 13-hup of

Fredericton, when the following voer admitted
to the order of deacons: A rthur T. T.ker,
M A., of Jing's Collegc, Wud-or ; J. Mellor,
ud T. Siiperi', of the Colionial and Coitiiiental
Chui-ch Sliool Society; and the unîdermen-
tidned we-o ai vanced to the ouder' of t'he priest-
hood : Rev, T. C. Mcllor and F. Woolcott. The
Bishop pi-eaed the ordination sermon, and
the Liuaniy was euig b> R1ev W B. King, The
Veierable Lie Archdeacon offi -iated as Epietul-
ler, w hiitiC tie niewly made Denen Trick<er ffi-

eialed as Gorutillieu ; Iîv. C. W MtiCîsly acted
a4 Bishop's chaplainu. The Ven're the
Archeacon, the Iecmor', curlto aud the acting
Chuplain assisted imi the impositioi Of bands.

fALIPAX -S. Tti/e s,-At a meeting of St.
Luke e vesmtry tant woei, a suggestionî was made
that the RIector rpeid the wîuter ioithe in
Bermuda. but. R-v. F. Il Murray did not favor
the idea. At a subsequent meeting of' the par-
lrhioners the e was ani unaîinsru expression of
i egret ou ti part of thoe pi-sent f £r the Ln
thait the parisl will suhtairi by the resigîation-
but as ibey were lelt 10 ulterniative they ne-
cepled it, with the piovio that it tike effect
fîom the first of' March next, and tUat the Ree-
tor bc gîauned ]ouve of abenise util that date.
A cormmittee, consieting of' tho warders und
vesti-y, was appuited to draw u a reolution
expierting the feelings et the congregation
towarîds the reverend gentlemen on hi. leavi 2
the parieh. The costideration cf the nomma-
uon of a succesour was, by resolution left over
until the niext reguliar Enster reetuing, in order
that ample time rmay bu bad an vthieh tu con-
.der sO unporUat a maLter. Severa! augges.

rz::-__
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tiens were made, but the principal one appear-
ed te h that it might be possible and advisable
to appoint the new Bishop as Rector, soeing
that St. ILuke's was the Cathedral Church of
the Diocese, a suggestion which it is to ho
hoped will be overruled for the good of the
Church at large in Nova Scotia. As Dr. Edge-
hill noted in his letter, the Church of Nova
Scotia is peculiarly a Misnionary Church.
The outaide parishes are languishing for the
porpetual appearance of the chief in the dis-
tricts. A Bishop's work bore is net parochial
but diocesan, and anything that tends ta make
the work in any way parochial injures the
wholo Diocese at the expense of one parieh.
A Rector muet nocessarily assume rectorial re-
eponRibility, and this with such an extensive
parish ns St. Luke's will certainly detach from
Lhe general work of the Diocese. No pariah or
mission of the Diocese should be without a
yea:-ly visitation from the Bishop. The push
and conflict of the times demand it. Let St.
Luke's supply, if it will, a Coadjutor Bishop
and thus give the Diocese more help. which it
sorely needs. The earnest prayer of the Church
outside Halifax (by far the great majority) is
that the parishes may be ainnually visited and
new life stired up outside Halifax.

SPRINGILL,-The Church bore had a narrow
escape from firo laet Sunday. Soon after early
celebration the floorng near the furnace ig-
nited. Damage about 950, covered by insur-
ance.

]Rev. Mr. Murray, of St. Luke's, lectured bore
last Monday on the introduction of Christian-
ity into early Britain. Notwithstanding a very
disagreeable evening a large assemblage list-
oued te the brilliant lecture and were edified.
At the close the Chu-ch of England Tempor-
ance Society presented the revorend gentleman
with a valiiable ihermometer set upon an an-
aient brass battle-axe. Springhill hopes that
richest blessings and prosporings will attend
the revarend gentlemati to bis new sphere of
work.

WINDsoR.-A meeting of the Avon Deanery
was hold ut Windsor, on Doc. 12th and 13th.
On the evening of the 12th Divine service was
held in the Parish Chnrch. Shortened Event
song by Rev. J. Harrison; Lesson by Rev. J.
O. Ruggles. Addresseg by the Revs. the Dean,
J. O. Ruggles, H-. C. Hiid, J. Harrison. H. A
Harley and Captain Howcroft of the Church
Army.

On tho morning of the 13th service was again
held in the Church and an excellent sermon
was proachod by Rov. 3. Harrison from Eph.
vi., li. Holy Communion was celebrated ; the
Dean being colh brant. The brothren were hos-
pitably entortained ut dininer by the Dean and
family. In the afternoon the business meeting
of the Chapter was held at tho Rectory, tho
Dean in the chair. Regret was expressed ut
the absence of the Secretary, Rev. W. J. Anci
ent, wb was to have preached the Daanery
sermon, but was, it was presumed, preventea
reachiig Windsor on account of the dreadful
state of the roads. On motion a vote of thanks
was given to Rev. J. Harrison for bis able ser-
mon. On motion of Rev. J. O. Ruggles, se
conded by Rev. K. C. Hiud the following rosa.
lution was passsd: "We, the members of the
Avon Deanery, noticing the ill effects arising
frem thore being but one priebt among the pro-
fessors of King's College, hereby humbly sug-
get to the Board of Governors that in filling
any vacancy wbich may arise in the Faculty,
the importance of the appointment of another
priest be seriously considered.

It was decided to hold the next meeting at
Kentville about Easter, the exact date being
left to the Dean. The Dean appointed Rev. K.
C Hind te preach the sermon.

The thanks of the clergy are hereby tendered
te those who so kindly entertained them during
their stay in Windsor.

Paa8oNa.-Bishop Jones, of Newfoundland.
MIrs. Jones and four children and two servan t'a
passed through Halifax last week, and have
gone to Bermuda where they will remain until
April next.

The Rev. Dr. Hole, rector of St. Paul's, has
been called upon to mourn the loss of another
daughter-the second within a brief space of
time. The family will have the sincere sym-
pathy of all.

The Rev. John Ambrose has been lecturing
before the Mechanios' Institute, St. John, upon
the Fishery question. The papers speak well
of his effort.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FannDaioTON.- Ordination. -Messrs. A. W.
Teed, M.A.; Horace Dibblee, B.A. ; and A. B.
MNurray, B.A , were, on the 18th, admitted to
the order of the Deaiconate by the Metropolitan
at the Cathedral. The ordination sermon was
preached by Rev. J. Roy Campbell, rector of
Dorchester. Mr. Dibblee will b placed in
charge of Maugerville, and Mr. Murray will be
carate of Woodstock.

BATERST.-The deepest gioom bas been cast
over our town by the terrible railroad accident,
by which oight poor mon wereinstantly killed.
Among the dead is numbered one of our choir
men, Frank Miller. Returning home, in order
that he might be in his place on Sanday, ho
was suddenly called ta the higher worship of
the groat choir in Paradise. Though botter
fit to go hence, apnarently, than many of hig
age, we are ill-prepared to do without him.

A volunteer in bis work, willing, patient, re-
galar, loving and kind to his priest, ho leaves
a gap not easily filled among the Churoh's faith-
ful children here. May God grant him reist
and light in Paradise ! On the Sanday pre-
ceding hie faneral, special services were hold,
and hymns used, his surplice and cassock lying
in hie place in the choir until they went on
Konday to be put upon him for burial. On
Tusday he was laid to rest. There was a so-
lemn requiem celebration of the Holy Commu
nion at 10:30, at which some of the fanily and
many frienda were present.

At three o'clock the body was met at the
Church gate by the choir and priest, and as the
last sentence of the chant died away at the
porch, the choir began and passed into Church
singing, "Let Saints on earth in Concert sing."
The office of the dead followed, and the proces-
sion reformed. the choir taking up the Nunc
Diniittis, as they moved down the aisle, and
" As now the San's declining rays," at the door.
At the grave the choristers formed a line on
either side-the cross-bearer standing at the
foot, holding the sacred symbol over the grave
throughout the service. After the body had
been lowered, " Through the night of doubt
and Sorrow " was sung. Few will ever forget
the intense solemnity of the scene, the touch-
ing words of the hymn, and the bright cross
shining in the asn's last raya, contramtiEg with
the howling of wind8, and shroud-like gloom of
the snow, and telling of hope and faith which
look beyond the storms and the sorrows of
earth.

We are deeply thankful that our dear lad
was brought home with hardly a mark upon
him, and that ho was apared the terrible muti-
lation sane of bis fellow victime recoived.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

1

LEvis.-The pretty little Church of the Holy OnasA.-A memorial service was held in this

Trinity, Levis, P.Q., has lately undergone con- village on Sunday, the 8th est., for the latd

siderable repair internally, with a very plas- Mr. Alexander Shaw, cf Erneston,-who died

ing resuit. Chip blinda have ben provided for very sudonely on the Sth. There wa a very

each of the windows, thus effecting a mch large congrAgation, evry available seat being

needed improvement; a very handsome stained occupied. Appropniat eymnad b .alm.were

glass window has been placed in the East End used. The sermon rwas preaohnd by Rev. R. T.

of the Church, which adds greatly ta its attrac- Burns. of Kingston. Mn. Shaw was one whose

tiveness, and the walle have received a very place amang the farming community will net be

liberal coating of paint. The whole of the easily filled
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funds expended, which amounted to nearly a
hundred dollars, were collected in the city of
Quebec by Miss Green, a member of the Levis
congregation and a most zealous worker.

1 ho congregation owes a debt of gratitude
both to those who so generously contributed
towards the above mentioned improvements in
the Church. and also to ber who so kindly un-
dertook the work of collecting the amount ex-
pended. We are glad to observe that the par-

ish of Hly Trinity is in a flourishing condi-
tion, and that good, honest, earnest work 18

being accompliehed by the Rector, the Rev. W.
G. Thompson.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SRAWVILLE.-A very successful eight days
Mission in St. Paul's Church, Shawville, con-
ducted by the Rev. J. G. Norton, Rector of
Montreal, concluded on the 15th inst. Ail the
services were well attended. The interest kept
increasing to the end; at the last service there
was hardly standing-room for the Missioner.
The addresses were most searching and prac-
tical, and the principles of the Church were
thoroughly enforced. The mission has had the
effeet of increasing the number of communi-
cants, and several applications for confirmaticn
have been roceived. It is also intended ta
forin a Parish Society for varions departiments
of Church work.

MONTREAL.-The Cathedral.-The resignation
of the Reverend Canon Norman, as Canon Asssis-
tant of this Church, has been formally annotin-
ced, as also his acceptance of the Rectory of
Queobec. His withdrawal from the D[ocese of
Miontreal will be felt as a severe loss ta the
Church in all its departments. As a man of
Scholarly attainuments, as an attractive and
pleasing preacher, and an indefatigable worker,
ho bas had few equals. Ho will also be great-
ly missed in other circles; as for instance,
Educational, Musical, and Art; in all of which
ho has taken a prominent and leading place.
The date of his departure from amongst us bas
not yet been fixed.

Di.czsx S.S. AssocATIoN.-The monthly

meeting of this Association took place in the
Synod Hall on the 19th Dec. inst., at which
there was a large attendance of teachers and
friends, and alse a fair representation of the
clergy of the city; though several were con-
spicuous by their absence. The Lord Bishop
of the Diocese read a paper on the Second Ad-
vent, and was followed by Miss Evans with an
admirable paper on Infant class teaching. Miss
Evan's long connOction with St. George's
Church Sunday-school, and the experience there
acqaired, in connection specially with its large
Iutant clase, rendered her suggestionspractical,
and of weight. In another part of this number
will be found a portion of this excellent paper,
and it is hoped the same will be completed in
the next number. The annual meeting of the
Association was announced for the 20th day of
January next, in St. George's School-room at

eight o'clock.

DIOCESE OF OliTARLO.

KINGOToi.-The Lord Bishop of Ontario bas
appointed the Rev. A. F. Coleman, incumbent
of North Augusta, te the new pariah of Catara-
qui and Odessa.
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DIOCESS OF HURON.

MrreLL .- The improvements of Trinity
Church, including a new chancel and pipe or-
gan are fast nearing completion. The Sacred
weifice will be much more Ecclesiastical in its
appearanoe and give incroasing seating accom.
modation, ail of which has been much noedod.

LONDON.-The 14th Anniversary of the Me-
marial Church was observed on Bunday, Dec.
1ltb. The Rev. J. Ashman, ofDetroit, preached
morning and evening. The congregations were
large, and collection good.

On Monday even in- an Anniversary Festival
was held in the school room, where tea, a musi-
cal programme,sale of useful and fancy work at-
tracted a large crowd. A handsome sum was
realized. These annual gatheringe have the ef-
foot of drawing the peonle together, and are en-
joyed very much as well as being profitable.

ExETza. - The handsome new Memorial
Church is now nearly roofed in. There bas
been a slight delay about the elating, but it in
erpected this will be completed by the end of
the present year. The work is progressing very
favourably, and the Church people are looking
forward with great interest te the completion
of the entire building. .

STaATFRD.-Sunday, Dec. 18th, was ob3erv-
ed as the 36th anniversary of the Rev. Canon
Patterson's appointaient to this Pariah. Hies
Lor-dship the Bishop of Huron, accompanied by
Mrs. Baldwin, spent the day with the Church
people of the place. Hi& Lordship preached in
the Morning from John xii, 24. Many plain,
practical, gospel lessons were drawn from this
text, and urged upon the people with great elo
quence and fervency. Before closing his ser-
mon the Bishop paid some complimentary re -
marks to the Rector's ministry, while referring
to the long connection between pastor auid peo-
ple.

In the afternoon Hie Lordship visited the
Home Memorial Sunday School and addremsed
the children.

In the evening he preached again in St. James,
Churcb, selecting as hi@ text the second chap-
ter of Daniel, Nebuchadnezzar's dream. This
gave His Lordship a wide scope for bringing
before the people his interpretation cf prophecy.
With confidence we say, that seldom did the
congregation listen to such an interesting and
intructive sermon. We are unable te give a
fair report of it, thougli it would be Weil worth
publiëhing.

The collection taken up was a Christmas offer-
tory to the Rector. IL amounted te $161.00.
Canon Patterson is to be congratulated on be-
ing spared so long to labour in his first parieh.

LOEDON SoUTH. - The Children's Mission
Band, of St. James' Church, organized three or
four months ago, have raised and forwarded
825 towards the support of a Missionary in the
Diccese of Algorna. This is the result of the
work done during the quarter ending, by the
yonngest of three Mission Band in this parish.

His Lordship the Bishop of Huron has ap-
pointed Canon Mulholand, of Owen Sound,
Archdeacon of Grey. There are very few Clergy-
mon in the country who can say they have held
charge of one congregation for 30 years. Arch-
deacon Mulholland was, we believe, the first
Misionary appointed in charge ofOwen Sound,
37 years ago, by Biehop Strachan, which posi-
tion he still holds. His Lordship may well re-
ward such long and faithful service.

Huron College bas closed for the holidays.
Some of the students have returned home,while
others have gone to engage in Missionary work
during the vacation.

LoNDON.-The regular December meeting of

DIOCESE OF ALGO UA.

ACICNOWLEDMZNT. - RdV. Alfred Oborne.
thankfully acknowledges the receipt of $20 20
from the Church of Englanad congregation, Sum-
merside, P. E. Id., for the rebuilding of Graven-
hurst Church.

The Treasurer begs to acknowledge receipt
of the following contributions to the Miesioi
Fund:

Hamilton, Church of the Ascension, R A.
Lucu a, Esq.! $50 ; William Griffith, Req., 825-)
Parker, EILq , $ 10; Mrs. Wiley, Sù. Thomun $1.
William Bowman, Esq., $5; Mrs. Joseph Bow-
mnan, 85 ; Burton, Esq., $10; Mrs. B. Morgan,
$1. Toronto, 'A Readur of the Churcý Guar-
dian,' $25.

Aian, if not alroady acknowledged: Colling.
wood Tennis Club, 81; Montreal W. A. per
Mirs. flolden, $12 50 ; John Gault, Esq, 830;,
Miss Shannon, 85; C. J. Blowfleld, Etq., Lake-
field, SI; A. F. New Brunswick, $20.

W. and O. Fund, Mrs. Master, Gravenhurst,
S1 ; St. John's, London Township, per Arch-
deacon Marath, $9.46; St. Baruabas, Avon, per
Rev. W. H. Clarke, $1; Per Mrs. A. H. Camp-
bell, $9; and J. K. Kerr, Esq., $20.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

PaINOc ALBEaT.-SinCe hiE arrival at Prince
Albert the Bishop has been busily engaged
visiting the various pari-hes and missions in
Prince Albert and the vicinity. Sunday, Oct.
80, was spent at Asisippi, an Indian mission
supported by C.MI.S., under Rev. John Hines.
His Lordship confirmed forty-eight persons in
the Church, and administered Holy Communion
to six ty-three. He afterwards went to the house
of Chief Star Blanket, where he held a second
confirmation, at which seven persons received
the sacred rite, among whom where the chief's
wife and one of his daughters, who were unable
to le.ve the house. The offertory on the Sun-

MissIONÂaY MEETNG.-A ser-ies of Mjision-
ary Mectings in connection with the Missions
of Trinity East and West, was held last month,
the first in tho Church at Sanion Covo East.
The Rev. John Godden, R D., Incimbont Of
the Mission was asmisted by the Rev. John Good-
al.re Cragg, (who had c-ome from Caitalina .or
the purpose), and the Rtev. lInry Juhnson of
Trinity Weist.

The Moeting was opcnced hv the singing of
iiisbop Heber's well known Missionary Hyrna
"From Gcnenland's ley Muuntainm," followed
by Prayers for God's blessing upnn Missionaries
and their lhors, after which tholRev. John God-
den delivered a most inte'estinig speech, in the
course of which he r-ferred to ome of thogood
work which had boen donc by Missionaîry Se-
cieties and by the heroi.c army of M issionary
B;shops and Cle-gy.

The 1ev. ]H. Johnston. spoke on Home Mis-
sions, He described the work which had been
done in the Diocese since 1703, when the first
S.P.G. Missionary was sent out. In paying a
tributo of gratitude te the S.P G., he express,
ed a hope that the Church in thid Diocese shouldj
soon not only be self-supporting but be in a po-..
sition to pay back a little to the Society in re-
turn for what it had done for us.

Tb Rev. J. G. Cragg, also reviewed the pro-
gress of Chu-ch work in the Dioceso during the
27 years in which hé has laboured as a Mission-
ary, fi-st at Pinchard's I-land, anid subsequently
at. Greenspond and Catalina.

On tho following evening a similar meetin
was held in the Church of St. Silus, Englii
Ilarbor, and on Thursday in St. Clornent's, Sal-
mon Cove West. All of these meetings wera
well attended.

THE Earl of Graiaville pron'ouncos the pas-
sage in the Prayer-Book begianirg : "There-
fore with angels and archangels," &c., as the
finest la English pi-ose,

the Executive Committee of the Diocese of day the Biihop spent at Asisippi incladed, ho-
Huron was held at the Chapter House. The sides monoy, the following artioles, on whioh
Right Reverend the Bishop in the chair. The the mi&4ionûry and hie wardéus put a valuation,
foliowing answered to their names, viz: Rev. that by proviens arrangement thoy ara to be
W. Craig, W. A. Young, Canon Smith, Canon Fold at in the mission: Five mini skins, one
Hill, F. Harding, E. Davis, Canon Innes, Jeffrey fox skin, ue towel, two yards white cotton,
ill, Canon Mulholland, A. b. Falls, Principal savon bars soap, eue cake soonted soap, e

Fowell, R. Ashton, Canon Patterson, Canon plate. twopintmugs, ne pipéwithfew matches,
]Richardpon, Archdeacon Sandys, J. Gemley, J. one tin match box. Dng tho visit the Bishop,
Downie, Archdeacon Marsh, J. T. Wright, W. acoinpsnied by Mr. Uinos, uNe i:ined the
Davis, W. Daunt, J. H. Moorhouse, D. J. Cara- school which is taught by a yong Indian, a
well, Mess-s. A. -H. Dyaond, R. Bayly. E. 13. foi-mor pApil cf the sohool. and aterwarde a
Reed, E. C. Clarke, R. S. Gurd, fhomas Moyle, student of Euanuel college, PrinceAlbert. Who
Charles Jenkins, W. H. Eakins, W. J. Imlach, is doinz very wcll, and ho had un intereating
Robert Fox, E. J. Hutchinson, B. Stanley, interview with the chief and mome of his coun-
Thomas Woods, Matthew Wilson, R. N. Light, chlore. Tho Bishop was deeplv impressed with
F. Rowland, and Crowell Wilson. th wo-k dono there, and the possibility of do-

Minutes of the last meeting were confirmed. ing muoh work nnong ail the Indiane in tha
The report of the Special Committee to visit Northwest.

and inquire into the question concerning the Archdeiien George Macka 'as been appoint:
Chatham 1Rectory, was read by the chairman, ed te tho incurnbeucy of St. Mary% and St. AI-
Mr. A. H. Dymoud, and after considerable dis- han's. Prince Albert, and was inducted on thé
cussion a resolution was passed requeobting the fi-at Sundav in Decomber.
Bishop te appoint a Committeo to confer with At thé BNhops suggestion the clorgy cf
the parties interested, with a view te arranging prince Albert have docided tn foin a union ei-
for the administration of the trust and the ap- iIar te the Olci-ical union lu Winnipeg.
portioument of the proceeds among the respect- The Bishop acccmpanied by Dr. Mackey,
ive claimants. The Bishop subsequently ap- wa-don and I)vinitv professer cf Enurîuéi Col-
pointed Messrs. Dymond, Gurd, and Jenkins t loge, visitod Fort a la Coi Ou thé last Sunday
forn said Committee. in Novetaber. A council foi the management

The Missions Committee reported appeals cf Emannel Collego le to bo constituted, and the
against their re-pactive assessment@ from a following gentlemen hava b0on îlied te accept
number Of congregations, the discussion eo cifipe in Ibo new courieiIlon. L. Clarke, A-ch-
which occupied the remainder of the af tornoon deacon Y. Muckay, Canon iel, lRcv. E. Matha-
session. Bon, thé P-ineipal of the Bat'lofo-d Induatî-iul

At the Evening Session the report of various scheol, Shcif Hughes and Mecsrs. T. Swaiston,
Committees was submitted and discassed, the . Mti-, Themas Maokay and S. Brewste-.
nost important being that as to the best mefians The Bishop urgéutly iceds fands l'o- tho ex-
of managiug the invested funds of the Synod. tension of the work among he white mattiers and

A resolution was pasead that the Investment Indiau'; in his immonsojuxisdiction, à good por-
Committee h requested te report at uext meet. tien of wluich ho bas ala-eady cee.
ing as to any changes in the management of the
fuds they say coniider desioable. tDIOCESE OF N iWFOUNlDLAND
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deONTEMPORAR Y CURCH OPINIO.N.

The North Dakota Churchman, saye in re-
gard to the question of the hour,, UNiTY.-

But it must be borne in mind that charity
and grod feeling, and fraternizing in pulpit,
and on platform, do not constitute unity, nor
do they necessarily greatly make for it. Ma
bomet and the mountain muat move towards
one another in ways and in matters more essen-
tial O i much progres4 can be made. An or-
ganic unity seems very frtr away, yet any other
unity is a d lurion and a sham.

The Protestant Episcopal Charch in Amer.
ica has- taken a gi-eat stop forward in laying
down ;; idea of a basis for unio.. What now
is to corne of ail this seriousèdþt-ession of
opinion, and this unquestionaKy sincere and
profound feeling and desire to bring again to-
gother ail who name the Holy Name.

This seoms a fair question to ask haro: Why
do not the Evangel cal Protestants take some
real stops towards unity amongst themoelves.
Take for instance the Congregationalists and
Presbyterians. If they really want union why
do they' not sec that the way is clear enough
for them ? and that in short the way to unite
is to unite.

If there b any rOal dosire for unity, why
may it not b illustraited bore ? Betweon them
in particular there are no sufi tient differencei.
to justify separation at this day. lu ail the
fundameutaIs they are agreed and similar.
They have the same service, and the same or-
dination in their ministry. Thoir theological
and govornmontal ditrerenes form no real bar
If tbey wore united today but little change
would be needed tor either of' them, bat smtaH
concessions to be made by cither. Thore ap.
pears nothing to keep them apart but the
spirit of pure and pet y sectarianim. And all
tbis appiies in a very large degr ce to ail the
Evangelieal Protestants.

After all la said the burning question in
tbis great concern is the qietion of i bo minis
try. Between our Çhureh and the Evangelieal
ProtostaLats thore is radical driference in the
fundamental matter of what constitutes ordin
ation.

The Churchtman. N.Y., on the Evangelical

Alliance and Real union, says:-

Of course there may be a co-operation seem-

ingly bearty without aniy change ln our pro
,sent denomihatioil yelations. This indeed

bas ben for some lime past, as vitibly repre-
ieented in the Evangelical Alliance. Thare bas
been rathor, we would say, a sentimenrrtal union
in which ther has nlot been, and it is to be
feared nover will be, aiy practicil co oper
ation. Theore have been platforms filled with

gentlemen in blaik colas and white nccktier
Who have gushed over onie another until
brotherly love vas positively at a discount.
There have beei ex.hangos oU pulpits made by
men, who accordimng to the standard of several
denomainations, should not togethor partake ot
the Loi d's Supper, clerical meetingp in which
co-operation 1or com mon work was proposed
and oagrecid upon ; but alas i the lack of 'hearti-
nesa" becime apparent whn in the midst 01
.the' work there began the contest for denomin
ational aggra' dizement. Often a wound ha-

ohere i over on the surface while underneatib
.ere festerinig and fever, and the wounded
-0ain grew weaker overy day despite the ap.
parent healing.

No, men must go down to the very bottom
of their divisions in fullest and franke-t con-
ference in the effort io discover how real co-
operation may be secured. They must have

nie heàrt, one orgaunic life, in order to hav.
'-hearty co-operation."
'i' Perhaps in this genoration it may not e bo-
lieved, but it may depart in peace if , uly it
eau have taken one stop toward securing it.
We trust that the principles set forth in the

declaration of our Honse of Bihops wair a
eeive large consideration at the ha ds of Ite
conferenne, especially the terms in which is soi
forth the fo irth eseential to Christiân iylv.

In these words, ''the hia-toric episcopate
locally adapted in the methods of its administra-
tion to the varying needs of the nations and
peoples called of God into theunityof hAis Cturch,"
we tintd lar-gest room lor- ail ConuCedsionS neces-
ýary to bring Americ-n Churches in orianic
unity, that "hearty co-operation shall be a
reah'ty and a power; yea, the reality and the
power to convinee the woa ld that Gad the
Father bas indeed sent His own Son to brirg
us ail to Him.

Church Press, N.Y., under the title of "Pas-
toral Visitation," anys:-

Much attention is being directed to this in-
po. tant branch of ministerial work in Engl md.,
Bishops are urging it upon their clergy ; tbe
clergy heartily respond ; the people express
satisfaction and joy. Let us have attention
called t0 the subjeet bore. It ils needed.

Visitation in the parh is as needful as sor-
vices in the Church. By this we can roach the
hearts as welI as homes of the people. A
house-going priest will make a church-going
people. Brethrun, let us not forget.

The Southern Churchman, Virginia, says:-
Ir the Church of England was not founded

by one of the Apostlts, it was, ut least. estab
lisbed by their imrmediate successors, and bus
preberved its continuity of existente up to tbe
presient time. To-day it is the mightiest bul-
wark that Protestatism preserits to error in
ail rts fornis Nowhere is Ihe Bible more fully
opened to the peuple than in her temples.

The same paper well says too:-
The Rev Mr. Weldon, head-master of Ilar-

r-ow, says, in the preIace tu bis sermons preach-
ed tu the boys o1 the school, "I have tried Wo
lead the boys to Christ." Can every headi ut
a schuol bay the like ? CUa uver->' father cf a
aumilly say the like ? I it be a r and purpose
deerving cf ail praise, for the ma-er of a
sboul Io du Ibis, bow much more importart
for the father of a famuily to do tbe lice, doing
it both by exaaple and precept? YtL somo
ratiers louve this to the motbors, as il' itl did
flot concern them tar mo-o than their wives.
Fat ho s a-e addresseti by St. Paui, not mothers:
' Fataeri bring up yuur chlrdien ii the nnau e

and namonition of the Lord," or as the Victor-
ian version reads, "Nurture them in the chas-
toniig and admoition of the Lord." The
wholesoine restrainiing of a wie education, the
training in a hite modest, unseitib atnd Chri-
liar-tbis Is waLt Utiod requir-es f uvery father;
antd if ie do it not ho i disobedient to the
, eavenly word nrd a renegade to the autbority
ot bis Lord. "I bave tried to lead the boys tu
Christ."

go verramreat,'
Oir frrerii is right, and yet rot many people

recognize the traiut of his stUtement.
The rector of a great ;itV thurbi is very far

The Churchman, N Y., says of " The Angolie removed trom tis people, too far for hlim to

,, kaow intmamly their coajeerus, aud for theni
Sog anti he Eucharistie Pr-ayer :-to know his. Tuey don-t know every new

The morn of the Saviour's birth was heraldod garmenat in bis housebold, or what bib lamiy
by the angolic message: " On car th peac, good bave fur dinnor oun auny paricular day. If a
wili towards men.'' The ese of the Saviour's kansman seus his daughter a handsome pre-
death was gloritied by His own prayer to the sent, T.ey are nut ail utirred ito au enviouts
Father that ail who lounti this poace " might rage, whicà will qurikly deideu h that the meagre
be one even as we are oe." Peace and love, salary sbould be urner ieduced. Tboy are

good will and unity, anid out of theim the ru- ignoraat or careless what is the color -of the
demption otearth and man, the-e are the iradiant ribantid un bis waao' bonnet, and there would
truths which shine fo-rth in te boeavenly wurds ut be a tumaIt causetid if a'he were even dis-
ut 'ie angeliu host and tle Inica.nale God. covured to bu weariug feathers. The relation,

But, als I how slow have earth lard man beeini a word, beLtweeu the rector of a great charch

to lollow Ibis radiantce, Ibis star ofut tb leirerm, antd his peupie, id CntirlIy daltlrent from that

and so to bring their royal bomrage tu the Babo 'exierng betweun the same parties in a country

in the Manger. How have they buth been turn- village, and therefore the danger of confiet

cd aside out of their path with hatred in their and disater, is by nu means the same.
heurts, or blocked on their way by the wreck- Pruxlwuty, inurmate knowledge, tbese make
age of waru i 1ow oten have even tho e who ditferenees and dissunsious more prubable, a id
" profèss and cauil thenselves Christians " been bence they requiro giener grace for their pre-
provokiug oach other not " unto love and good vettion, or their cure.
woîrks," but unto abuse and misr-oprentation. The village parson needs tact above all men;

Still, at this iChritmas-tide, hoaring cars and and tact is a grace bestowed. lie wants wisdom

seeng eyets are catching anew the angelic song
and learning aright the Saviour'a prayer. The
notes of courage and hope and joy are again
ringing out on & brightening sky. The bless-
ings of peace are teaching Christian nations the
curse, of war. The arbitrament ofarrns i yield-
ing to the arbitrament of law. The brother-
hood of nations. The rule of the few with the
ruin of the many is converting itself into the
butterment of the many with its message of
good-wiii to the few who have ruled. And, too,
within the kingdom o? God,the hearts ofChrist's
disciples are growing nearer to each other. The
eucharistie prayer is nearing its answer, Chris-
Lians though yet in the bonds of sect or party
no longer regard their prison walls with com-
placent pride. They are beginning to catch
glimptes of the broad fields and the mighty
horizon of the whole truth of Christ,which shall
lead them yet to lberty. The blesed inerit-
anee of the whole Catholic (3harch ie claimed by
thouands who are taught to spura it in the
past. Com uon points of doctrine, common ole-
ments of worship and common methods of work
for the Master's sake are discoveringthemselves
on ail sides. The time is at band when, in res-
ponse to the angelic song and the Saviour's
prayer, all nations shal be at peace and ail
CJhriltians at one.

Church Life, Cleveland, 0., says:
" Stili they come." A surpliced choir has

just beeu introduced ut Trinity Church, Toledo.
There are now eight in the locese of Ohio,
were two years ago there was but one. The
faut that bundreds of vested choir are main-
Lainaed in Ibis country knouks the bottom out of
the asse-tioa thut " you can't get boys," and
that peuple don'c liko such muaitc. Tue oppo-

sition to boy choira cormes mainly from people
who have nu bigher idea of Church service than
to bu entortaiued. Tu sit comfortably in the
puw and lheton to un anrListic and beautifully ren-
deetd Te Dum is about as near Io woirship as
boume souls ever get. It never occurs to thern
ibat to stand up and join in the binging is what
li expet-Led of them.

ABOUT VILLAUE PARSONS.

"The captain of a great ocean steamship
nay walk al over it witbout being mindfal or

cariefu where he stops, but a man travelling in
a zkuff must bo very prudent as to the stops ho
nmay take lent ho turn his lIitte craft over."
-, Ad," said a clerical friaend t ours, not very
long ago, "ThaL is just the diference between
.argo paishes ati binail ones, as LU the pru-
deaice and tact demandetd Sor their suc-sftui

1HBR CHURCH G'UÀARDI AN.
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to discover the :ore places on the people of bis
-'~ ~ ~ h ~ , ... *..I them entlr tha.t

TEB OH13IRCE G1J«&RIDIAN.

reason to be thankful to God for having so
blessed it noir will we oineof ns I dara énre

7

chaîge, t hat ne maty ouc g y ;l 1

is tact. And, remember, because he comes in- te tmfini, withboid one oingle cent trur the
to cloeier relations with ail bis people than the due daime of &lgoma, becaume, in thia excep-
city recter can possibly do, therefoxe his need tional year, and 1er ibis e8peciai cause we have
of greater tact. There is perhaps, nay, alimot "done what we coujd.> 1 romain, Sir,
certainly, a lay pope, m..le or female, in his Faiîhfnlly yonrs,
parisb, who for years bas, as is thought, man- IL A BooMEE,
aged, the parish. How shall ho treat this in- Trensurer C. J. 0. foif
dividual ? My brother parson, you can't afford
to drive that person out ot' the parish, because LETTERS PROK CALLFORNIÂ.
of the annoyance you feel at the unwarranted
and unwarrantable interterences ho makus withà N. 2.
your work. ie is too valuable, nowithstand-
ing his crankiness, for you te lose him. You Decomber let, 1887.
must try to win him; you most handle his The first typical California town we reaoh is
peculiarities with tenderness; you must rule Truker, where we breakfast, and about 10
him, while von let him think, il neceasary, that a.m., on the second day after Iesving Sait
he is ruling you. Thon, too, very petty causes Lake are on the summît, we pass tbrough in
will produce complaint: You. have not visited reacbing il and after nearly40 miles of suew
this lady or that for a long time; have net sheds, afLer Ibis experience the bare and rouky
been always at the Sunday-bchool; the choir hili-dides give place t0 tFeo clad s opes as we

would like te see Vou at ils rehearsais, and yo descend toward the Sacramento vlley ; we
never came. Yes; ail those and a thousaod are enteringdnotherclimute. Having climbed
other stings are borne by this h>dra-heaied the lOtLy Sierras we are now coming în-o demi-
parisL-fl) ; and yoU misit bear theui patLenuîy trophica regioce, hili-side fits, due treed and
for the Lord's suke, and Must strive to rernove villagcs appear uîestling iu the hili.sides; the
the.sting by your tact in handliug the stingur. finit biglât ut oses arud geraninsin the open
Dou't argue, for yo will not convince, ano wail garden id greeted with entBiasm and, as we
probably anger your adversary. Dun't make near bacrauito trait et ail kiwis is brougbt
issues when you can possibly avoid them. Try iflO the cars and ouger'y purehased; il id reur-
net te hear tue spiritual things which are said y 5 p.m., whei we enter he City and gladly
of yourself or aiother. Bear all thuîgs, be- make on" way te a hoteL te get rid cf the
lieve alil things, hopo all tbings for the Lurd's dust of travel. The Cty is novei enough te
sake. 3e dilgemt, even buralnsome in your one frem he Nui-t; the business streoos ail
visiting of the people, for George Herburt is arcaded frotn end te end; he abandarce cf
right, "A hume.o*aîig parbou nnmkeu a church- fiuit and fluwers everywhere at the end ef
going people." budy hard, and pray bard. Novembar; the walk along the ro:idencestreetB
Dont't be ditcouragsd ; yours is the bard place; where in the font lawns are growîng patin,
you are in the fron t of the baLLIe, aUd fliabt lemon, and orange trmes uiLh many ther
expect wounds. la God's ow time lie will 131angEî's te Our eye; roses anu gerauium4 in
give you your roward in the upbuiluing ol every gaidon und wore il net thaL a few trucs
your church. And be sure ibut yuu cau net show autumn tints, wo ight fanoy il mli
be rid of your troubles by chauging your sunmor; tho strets are wide and weil shaded,
par ish. There are no ideal parishes, und the wiîh many haodsowe houmes. Sacramento je
great city churc bas ts draw backs, other but the capiLal ot Caiitbrnia, bas 30,000 irittliti
Donc less real than those you now nret againsti. aud is situated a the confluence of the Sacî'a-
You are doing the Lord's bardest work, thora- ment and American rivers in the great Sacra-
fore bo patient, be prayerful, bu dilngent, for' it monte Valley; it je the Chief shpp1ng port for
is the Lord's work.-The CAtrk C/Aroutcle, fi Uit i the mtate, and id cennectud by the river
LouiâviUe, Ky. wiLh San Francisco Bay and he Pacific. Tne

___________________capitol is built ef diteo a.nd iron paiuited pure

CORRESPONDENCE. whiey and cobt 83,000,000. t tands in the
middt, of extensjive gî'euudt3 planted wvittu many

[Tbe name ofCorrespondent must in ail cases be aDclosed beautîful tre aud sbruba. Every viBiter e
witb Ieter, but will not. be pubilshed uniless desired. The Sioramente goos te sec the Crocker Art Gai-
Edlior will not bold him.iel respoustibie, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

- auu euosing $250 000 The Jate J udge Crockee
We are requested te publish the following :- et' SaCraMeuLo, purchaaud un extoucive culieu-

'fO THIE TREASURER OF THE DIOCESE Lion et painLiugs in Many difrent Coutried,
OF ALGOaA. uiabe galery was neded tu exhibit

0F ALtO~iA.thein in - f'or tbis and aide for a pî'ivate Cabinet

S t,- I have mach plea sar in f rwarding ad runeum, he building wag orected w ich

to ou a frther um oi $605, which with the buongs t he city. The gouds are

t,700 o hav thr mel $o5,wbchwih beautifully kepi. with raie shrubbuery a-id flow.
1,670.50, I have previonIy remitted te you, ing Plants in potudion. The buddiag sits
wilt make a total et 82 275.O entrîusted to my weil back frorn thesîrcel and adjoining il con-
care as one of the Treasurer's for the "Church-
w.omeù's Jubilee Oftering to the Widows' and ' large aid

Or'phatns' Fund for Algowa." id a ony with handtome columus and
1 have scr'upulously entered very donationbeuth a ho entce te the Art Assoi-

under the headng of the Diocese from whence Non culd b n fluor Mit eray bnet.
it came, but withi the exception of our own, terîcu' et hi b iful ing; an theainu
Ontario, and Quebec, I imagine that the con- oeioutd bnabte j uild u th lain hll,
tributions have all been isenit direct to you oef clrdiabei lae atemi ut
and that when your promi.Sed acc a youL t the ceilinga are richly preucbed, ad he galer-

lished, we shall tind that the zeal of our Sster Tnu bei g bt are lai la the on he sîdes,
DioceLes has outstiipped our own. My lit is as au tht df the 5 tu o th the
folws:gallery i 10 eet above h roof. Tbe outid

Diocese of Huron............ 81,033 07 dimensions ut the building are 62 x 122 fèet.
" Ontario.......... 642 92 lu 1884 he Sacramento Sohool ut Deïigu wu

Quebec........... 462 26 formed, ud the associahion condidered tbaL the
Algoma.......... 58.00 Croker Art Gallery wbich bad beau entrusîed
Rupert's Land. 22 00 te il through the termts Of Lîaasfer ethe pro-

Stray gifts trom Toronto... 30 0O pery te IbheCity by Mo. Cî'ocker, was he place
" " " Niagara;. 27 25 adapttd for the schoul propeeed. Enough muuey

ws fubicribed in acramento ce thfroughy
$2,275.rao equip the room in the baiement f xocr, o wei

Wg vie have joined ini thie littte effort have aioapled for the purpose; and s wa ormed the

Sacramento Schou of Dsign which bas provr,
ed to be a marked succes . There are in ail 700
paintings in the galleries; many of theèe as one
would ho led to expect are by (jnliturnia Artists,
and reprenent Califurnia sceuery; the amost con-
spicuous of them is llHil's grand Carry on ot the
Suiras, Yonemite valley, sbwîng the coursie of
the M.rced river through the Carry on;Sunday
in MiniLg Camp hy Nabul; alto his Fandango
at the M.înes. There are several fine paintings
by Vandyck, the most striking and beutitiful in
thought was Christ heali..g the blinid; another
scripture piece by Gorme of Dretidon, was Christ
raisting Jairus' daughter; the beauLiful face of
the maiden has a ieath-Like pallor, and tbat of
the Christ is considered admirable in the bublime
dignity .of ils, expressiun. There are many
other beautiful pictures bv laemibh, Diutch, GOr-
man and Spanish artists, but very few by those
ot Britain. The finiest piece uf statuary tin
California is said to be thegroup in the .Rotuida
of the UapiLol repreenung Uulumbus before
heabella, pretenteu te the S.ate by D. 0. Mill.

After a stay of three days in the pluasant
city,we leit in the evening train for the South
of Cahtornia, and our next lettur wiU be from
Los Angelos.

The skies are stili cloudless,and we are told
no rami has fallon in this part, of the Country
sineu May. The dust and dryness of the ground
is the greateet draw back belore the winter
rains sel in, as it gives a parUhed louk to mach
of the filiage, though som species of treus re.
tain their bright green in tpiU of ail such as.
the palmns anu eucalyptus.

BISHOPS COLLEGE, LEýNNOXVILLE..

The Missionary Union hold its meeting-onî
Nov, mber 30.hi, whun a very interosting and
suggestive address on Bishop Pattorou, was
givuu by the Rev. Prof. AlintLt, 1).) ; a puper
on the history of the Church ii Newounlaud,
was read by Mi. Johtn King, and ibis alto
proved interesting. Tho Uniio has appointed
the tuv. A. Judge, M.A, and Mr. M. O.S.nith,
B.A., as delegaits tu repiesOnt it at tha ap-
pruaching StuOents' Missionary Convention
waitch wil be held at the Genural dominary,
New York, on Jan.-13th and 14th, 1888.

CnLISTlMAs EXAMINATION.

Facuty of Arts.-third yeatr, class Ir: G.
T. Suthurland. Ci .se lIt: O. O, Carson. Second
year, class 1: H. E. Wright. Ciass 11: G.
Hibbard, F. A. Fothergill, T. M. Kîng, 11. A.
Dickson. Class 111: L. Von Idland. First
year, class 1: J. N. Kerr. Ulais Il :W. Lip
ton, T. E. Montgumery, C. B. Wright,T
Lloyd, H. Brooko. Ciass Ill: T. W. G. Smith,
T. Ball, E. R Brown.

Preparatory year.--clas II: T. R. Norwood,
D. Sutherlanid.

The School in order of merit, Christmas,
1857:-

Division A: Back, H., Sewell and Taylor
equal, Drain, Ward, B. S. Snith, Bacon, To-
field, Leckie and Ruggles equal, Jones, Black,
Wortbington Wilson, not ruanaked, Kaulbach.

Division B.: Baker, Gault, Laurie, Honeker,
Von Iifland, T. B. Patorson, ifothergili, Boa-
wefl, A., Montizambert, Drummond, McAviLy,
Hall, McCubbin.

Division C.: Montgomery, Debbage, Smith,
E., Lornas, Paterson, W., Dobell, Nurton, Aius.
ley, Stophun, Cuningham, Crosby, Townshend,
Tatley, Forest, Drury, Cartur, G, Sarth,
Boyle, A., Simpson, A., Piteabthley, Doutre,
Ca--ter, B., Boswell, H , Wilson, F.

Division D. ; Buck, C.; Thoueloo, Boyle, T.,
Ross, McLimont, Simpson, B, Ruady, Hazle-
wood, Smith, A.. MIcDougail, Yates, HI., Oliver,
Law, Paterson, R, Yates, B, Crombia.

Tas renarkable spre..d ut Protestantism in
Suuthern Rusdei is causing grave consteination
among the authoiLtes tbere, and probably at-
tempts will be made te put it down by violent
means.
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you have given up ? or have yon only offered
to Him suoh thinge as have cost you nothing,
such as you could spare without missing them ?
" Love is the fulfilment of the law." Rerem-
ber that is not love wbich is grudging, or nig-
gardly, or self seeking or slothful; that is not
love whieh could do more, and yet leaves it
undone; that is not love which leaves others to
do what it might and ought to do itself. When
alms-deeds emanate from love, they will be as
large as love can make them. God alone knows
what opportunities you have had of learning
the extent of His claims upon you, what is the
willingness of your hearts, and what have been
the impediments in your way. You are mem-
bers of Christ. Ail you are and ail you have
belong to Him. Give yourselves and yours,
then, to Him who surrendered ail for yon.
'Freely ye have received, freely give.' "

INDIVIDUALISM AND CHURCg
UNIT Y.

The Bishop of London's Sermon at the Opening of
Truro Cathedral.

" He gave nome, apostles; and some, pro-
phets ; and some, evangelists; and some, pas-
tors and teachers; for the perfecting of the
saints, for ihe work of the ministry, for the edi-
fying of the body of Christ ; till we ail come in
the unity of the faith, and of the knoflledge of
the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ."
-Ephesians iv, 11-13.

261eL uajJ4]. This Epistle of the Ephesians makes up n us
26th-St. Stephen-First Martyr. as we read a wciderful impression of the dig-
27th-St. Jobn-Apostle. nity and majesty, of the reality and power of
28th-Innocents' Day. the Holy Catholic Church. And there can bec

--- no doubt that this was St. Paul's intention. The
1887-1888. Epistle was written, as you know, just aboutthe

GUARD[AN same time as the Epistle to the Colossians, and
To all those to whom the CIuc GA A throughout the Epistle we find the same phrase

comesas aweekly visitor,-nay more, to all who ology com:ng to hie lips, and the main thought
may in any way se or read it-we extend -the personality of our Lord Jesus Christ-is
hearty wishes for a " lappy New Year "- the same in both. But there ia this remarkable
Happy, not alone in regard to things temporal contrast between them, that here in the Epistle
but more fully so in respect of their spiritual to the Ephes ians St. Paul seoms quite unable to
life, through the indweling power of the Holy keep ont of hie mind the thought of the Church
Spirit, and the more fully recognized presonce of Christ. Here in tho first chapter of tho Epis-
of thle JMMANUEL, GOD with us. The close of tie, afLer ho has been speaking of aIl that exalte
the secular year awakens many questionings in Our Lord and Saviour Josus Christ, of ail which
the though tful mind as it looks back and recalls our Heavenly Father wrougbt in Him, he seems,
the hopos and schemes which marked its com- as it were, te wind it all up as if the highest
mencement. How many not realised t How thing that could be said was that He "hath put
many apparently fruitlose t How many disap- ail things under His feet, and gave Him to be
pointing I And yet i( the work has been don e the head over ail things to the Chuich, which
truly and with pure motive, though the results is His body, the fulness of Him that filleth al,
appear not, God knows, and Ie is the Rewarder. in al." And so, again, in the second chapter,

.nd ail .nted la nie Book. where ho is tracing what we were, and what we
MAn a sote pintHs oo wh theare-what we were by nature, and what weare
Many are the points to which the mind wiby grace, he winds it up with that well-known

turn in its review of the past; but an exchaige, clause, "Now therefore ye are no more strang-
the Pacific Churchmnan, suggests the following era and foreignerg, but fellow-citizens with the
queries, of grave importance : saints, and of the household of God : and are

4 Wlat proportion of the mucli or litto built upon the foundation of the Apostles and

"which God pas given you do you, i the course Prophets, Jeus Christ Himself being the chief
corner-stone, in whom ail the building fitis

of overy year, offer back to him and Iis Church framred together, groweth unto an boly temple
in the way of alns ? Have you any fixed sum in the Lord. In whom y. also are builded to

be it much or little, which, yeur by year, you gether for an habitation of God through the

fer the love cf Hm wbo did fur ' ?Spirit." And yet again, in the third chapter,
give fim i r you? where ho is speaking of the commission that
And what proportion doce that sum bear to was given to himseolf to make known the won-
your entire income. interest or salary ? Look- derful mystery not revealed before, that ail man-
ing bamk at your alme-deeds during the past kind alike are to share in the privilege of the

year, for instance, eau yen honeslly cay that ohosen people of God, ho stili could not get the
yearo sane can osuroey G thought of the Chur-th away, and ho speaks as

you have made any such surrender to God as the purpose of ail his preaching : "To the in-
that you have felt the loss and want of what tont that now unto the principalities and pow-

e-s in heavenly places might be known by the
Church the manifest wisdom of God.". And
lastly, in this fourth chapter when ho is passing,
according to his usual. practice, from doctrine
to precept, ho makes the foundation of ail his
teaching of that kind the unity and love of tle
Church of Christ. " To keep the unity of the
spirit in the bond of peace," is thefirst that
they were to do " There is one body," he says,
" and one spirit," and after pointing ont the
unities that run through ail the Gospel, ho goes
on to speak of this Church created by the gifts
which the Lord Jesus Christ after His ascension
Lad sent down. He sont apostLes, prophets,
evangelists, pastors, and teachers " for the per-
fecting of the saints, for the work of the min-
istry, for the edifying of the body of Christ."
And their work was to go on until we ail come
"unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the
stature of the fulness of Christ."

Now, the doctrine which is thus put before us
in such glowing language is one that we parti-
calarly need in these modern days, in the pre-
sent criais through which the Church of Christ
has been passing now for some centuries,through
which it appears to have yet to pass. For we
know that there is a atrong eurrent which is
running counter to ail this teaching, what I
may call the current of individualisi. We
know that thore is a strong feeling in men's
minds that religion belongs to every man by
himself. That nothing can come between him
and his Saviour, and but hie Saviour between
him and his God. That we are all, as it were,
separate units in His sight, that each man muet
stand alone before lim--alone to be guided,
and alone eventually to bejudged. each man by
himself and for himiself. And this individual.
im of which I speak cannot be put aside as if
it had not any truth whatever, or as if there
were no recognition of it in the word of God.
On the contrary,we find it as far back as the OId
Testament. It comes ont olearly. fully, distinct-
ly in Ezekiel's declaration that he is cbarged to
reprove the children of Israel for thoir tcuffing
proverb, "The fathers have eaten sour graped
and the children's teeth are set on edge." The
prophet declares in the name of God that every
man shall answer for himself, that the son shall
aot suifer foi-the iniquity of thefiather, norabail
the son be justified by the father'e righteous-
ness. Each man before God is to be judged for
his own individual lîfe, and this principle thus
strikingly put before the chosen people stil
lives in the New Testament and in fuller strength
than aver. It is the same that St. Paul asserts
when he te;li us that whatever is not of faith is
of' sin. It is the same that St. Paul teaches
when ho perpetually appeals to the individual
conscience. t is a truth which cànnot be d-
nied, nav, -which must be cherished always.
We are responsible before God each for himseolf;
and in the last resort the guide of our lives muet
be individual conscience, which is God's mes-
senger to the soul.

There must be-if there is to be real personal
religion-this tense of having to answer for our
own lives; this sense of knowing nothing that
is supreme over us and over our own condact,
whiuh is to set aside our own conscience. Bit
it does not stop there. We know that this ii
perpetually pushed on and on. We are calied
upon to sanction private judgement. We do it
gladly and readily within iLs iuaits. We are
called upon to remember always that nothing
must come between man and his God, and we
do it readiiy. The truth has its place ; about
that there eau be no question ; but ir is soma-
times pushed so far as to distort the true pro-
portioue of the revelation made to us, and we
are sometimes asked to deciare that this doctrine
sets aside the great truth of the communion of
saints. We are sometimes asked to think that
the Church only exista in the union of mon's
conýciences, and lias no reauty of its own. Nàw,
it is perfoetly clear, that in the New Testament
Lhe idea of the Church is not that. We talk
sometimes as if a Church could be constituted
simply by Christiane coning together and unit
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ing themelves, as it w.re, into one body for
the purpose. We speak as if the origin of the
Church was in the will of the individual Chris-
tian. But, on the contrary, throughout the
teaching of the apostles wu se that it is the
'&urch that comes ßirst and the members of it

afterwarde. Men we e not brouglit to Càrist ;
and thon determnined that they would live in a
community. Men were not broaght to Christ
to believe in Him-to believe in fim and Hisi
Cross-and to recognize the duty of wotahip-
ping the Hesvenly Father in Hi, name, and
thon deocided that it would be a great help to
their religion that they shouldjoin in that wor-
ship and that they shouid bu united in the
bonds of fellowship for that purpose. In the
New Testament, on the contrary, the Church
comes first and the members afterwards. The
Chnrch takes its origin not in the will of mian,
but in the will of the Lord Jesus Christ. Lie
sent furth His aposties, the aposties received
their commissions from Him; they were not
organs of creation, they were the ininisters of
the Lord Jlimself. lie sont them forth ta gýther
al the thousands that they could reach within
His fold, but they came firt and the menbors
came afterwards, and the Church in ail its dig-
nity and glory was quite independent of the
membei s that were brought within it. Every-
where men are caled in, and they did not cone
in and make the Church by coming. They are
called in to that which already exits, they are
recognized as members who they are within, but
their membeîship dependt upon their admissifn and
not upon their constitutitg themselves into a
body in the sight of the Lord.

Now, hore we se this current of individual-
ism f which 1 speak running counter to what
is taught us about the Church in the New Tes-
tainent, and it runa so counter that sometimes
men speak as if the New Testament laid down
no doctrine concorning the Church at all. It
is the bo-y of which Chribt is the Head, and
this is made into so mere a figure that it seemas
as if people supposed that simply by their own
union they coutd demand that the Lord shonld
bu their ficad. In the New Testament the Ourch
flows out from the Lord, not flows into ilim. lu
theNew Testnment the life and power which
constltates the Church beigins above, and not
bore on tarth. lu the New Testament the
ministers are sent forth to bring the childron of
men within thefold, and ara not simply select-
ed, by the mombers of the Church ta help them
in their spiritual life. The two ideas run
counter, and thero will be yet a long time of
antagoniem btween them before it wilI ho
possible to say that they have been really re-
couiLed.

What id the true answer to individualism ?
Catholicily. Catholicity there ought to ba wiLt-
in the Church, something that corresponds ta
the higher impulse in the soul of man. Sone-
thing thora ought ta be that shail recognizo
every variety of desire ta serve God. Every
variety of impluse towards Him, whatever
men have aud can use in the service of the
Lord, ought ta find its place in the Cathol.c
Church of Christ. Ail these things that we
offer unto Hlim to-day we offer in the name of
that humanity which our Lord first created and
thon shared. These are human things-the
joy of beauty, the delight of music, the glory
of form and colour-these are things which
teach the souls of men, and because they do so
we consecrate them to the service of the Lord.
If there ho those who desire greater severity
and would rather bu without these helps, if
there be those who say that they do not find
the maic draw them beavenwards, and that
they find a distraction in that which is so mach
ornament, mo much elaboration, thoy, too, must
find their place in the worship of the Catholic
Church. For them, too, there shall be full re-
cognition; they, too, shall b acknowledged in
their place. If there bo those who find that
one kind of worship suits them best, they halil
not be able to say that they cannot fiud it in
the Church of Christ. It is the duty of the

Church to provide for all the spiritual needs of would b. with us alwayé ta the end of the
man. It is an imperfection in the Church world; more sense of that undy ing life which
when there is any appearance of failure se ta shal still, until He comes again, unite those'
provide. As time goes on surely we shall who love fim with Rimself, and spread the
learn the lesson, and- the Church shal become knowledge of His name throughout the human
in that sense more and more Catholic than ever race.
she was before, faller and more varied, richer,
and deeper, answering more exactly ta every HABITUAL ALMSJIViNS.
spiritual chord, until thera sball not be a
Christian soul that will not find in some form Br THEBISHOP 0F LIOHFILJD.
or other comfort in his trouble, and warning in
his temptation, and help in his struggle, and Wa must look for more vigorons effort to cati
the uplifting of the soul and the puriting of forth thegenerosity and ta inc-cie the offeringe
the man. ILt is the lesson which the Church
bas ta learn; and when we have learat it ta ohe offur peuple. The great dethect lu ae ur aime.
full thon shal the two principles be reconciled, giving i. ths-that ils nat suflcieatly systea-
and in that, religion shall find a fuller develop- atie. Li not doue by mie or mothod. Lt la
ment for aIl its Lest impulses than it eaa find uacertain sud spasnodic. We seem t have for.
in its own solitary woîship and life. Ever on-
ward shall the Church move in this direction.
But as last tbere still il bI h, as st. Paul bas ors wbicb la so conspicunus la HoIy Scsipture.
told us, heresies, There are things lu the buma W Thore are may among us who would eo alan-
character for which the Charci cannot provide. ed ta think that they neglected their prayers,
The Ohurch cannot provide the means of but who have no crupie la stintiag thoir alms-
gratifying self witi, a-h if sif will cainot ho
altogother excluded, thore wil ho hereqies. Thy scarceiy regrd their aimsgiviug as a re-
The word hereay carres the notion o? soif-wil ligious duty, or asa a sacrifice offred ta Gad.
within it. There wil hr this, ind ntthing They think of it rater as an act of kndaesa on
that the Church ca do eau se change huran thoir part toward some work or aooity in
nTure as to make that impossible. But ths, which they happen ta ake a special intereat.
novertleis, les before as as te great p-olemn
that the Chu eh bas toe ie for thoee tht But surely tis arises li sema degree fros our
have woard the naie af Jenos. inw ta mna-le defective teachi g. e do ot sufficiotly im-

verything se lar.ge, e full, that thora shia b. pres upon kur people the imp ntance aind bles-
nothing l hurhan nature capable of conseaca- odues o? tois great Christian duty. W deo ot
tion te God whick sha mot fiud i s place u tho urge up n them the quetion 'HOW much west
Church's lystera. th u uto my Lord? i" Someetime we are

But while thes la undeniabiy the prohlem be- fcaid te mak cor appea lest wo sbold offend
fore us ta ba worked ont b patience and long tbem, sd seo "woe have no becau e we ask
suffering, by ready tolration o? ail thosec wha net." Or, tgain, we lo k ta much to those
are doiGg their bcst for the sae abject, it is whe, are acustomed t givo; a wh n we
clear tht as things naw are it l of the higbest have teceived their contributions w w are tempt-
importance that the idea o? the Church as a ad to tink that we bavea lone what is noces-
whole huld be kept living bufore aon's eyes. sary. But I wish te impres upon you very

It is for ths reason that wo ljoic thenever earnostly the dint of appetoing mc thoe who
the organization of the Ohm eh l made more are not cnstemary givers, a this asd mch for
perfect a the sight of mat, whenever we sec their owa ake as the good of theO huarch. They
anything doue whih ehah mao e the Church are failing la their Chriatian duty ; they are
more complete for the task whieh i bas te de. loaing the blesscduss by our Lord to those who
Everything which contributes to its visible unity give. Whatever aise they may be doing in their
to the completeness of its systern ; everything Christian life, this one thing is lacking; God
which holds up bofore men's eyes, as a great bas somewbat against thom, and we must not
Cathedral does, that sense of a Chuclh into be afraid to tell~ them so. But thero is one
which men shall be called, and called yet again other respect in which this part of our work is
and again-a Church of which the Lord Him- defective; we do not suffiiently regard the
self is the head, which exists for mon te enter smaller contributions of the poor, This has
into it, which exists that it rnay guide and help long been a characteristic of th Cburch of Eug-

those that have entered. AIl the activities of land, and it is a very serions mistake. Almost
the Church are needed now more than ever b- every parish would furn ish a sufficiont staff of
fore. This individualism of which I spoke bas trustworthy collectors, te each of whom might
too much tr-uth in it to fail in strength. It ho assigned a manageable distriLt where once a
cannot be counterbalanced by anything but week every house might b visited-or at loast
insisting on what the Church of the New Tes- the bouses of the Church people-to collect if it
tament really id. Making men everywhere were only one half-penny from each family. ia
understand that- the Church is a body which the great majority of instances this would be
grows from day ta day, adapting itself to ail readily given, and the more readily when once
times and ail circumstanees, fnding sì iritual the cnstom was fairly established. The Church
life for al characters, supplying the means of halfpenny, or, better stili, the Church penny,
grace for every variety of bumanity. For might do great th ings, aud not the least of them
this it is that we insist upon the succession would ho the definite attachment of the givers
of the ministry, because we find that the Cburch to the Church, and their feeling that they had,
from. the very begining flowed out of the as they themselves would regard it, a share in
ministry. He distorts that conception of the the concern. I have calculated that the amount
sense of the ministrv; who allows it to b the which would be raised by a contribution of one
means of separating" clergy from laity, and halfpenny a week from every Church family in
making men think that the great body of the England would raise no less than £100,000 a
laity consiste of the clergy only, or that the year. Is it too much te hope that every one of
clergy only are the life of the body. The the clorgy will make this experiment witl what-
purpose of that bucceesion in to link the Church ever modifications they may think desirable ?
from generation ta generation by steps that can- One-half of the amount might be retained, if
not be mistaken, fron the firet appointment of neceksary, for parochial need, and the rest given
the Apostles by our Lord. The purpose of to a diocesan fund for assisting the varions
that succession is te make men feel the uaity of works which are carried on.
the body as it comes down the stream cf bis-
tory, and, if possible, ta touch their hearts with O Father, lot Thy watcbful Eye
somae sense of that power which the Lord be- Still look on us in love, ,
queathed when ho ascended up on high and That we may praise Thee, year by yeargave gifts ta men-more sense of that grace ,T>
wbich He promised when He said that Ha' With Angel-hosts above.

4.'
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
CRRISTMAS BELLS.

I umARD the bells on (Jbistmas day
Their old familiar taroa play,

And wild and Sweet
The words repoat

Of pence on , arth, good will to men I

And thought bow, as the day had come,-
The belfries of ail Christendom

]Und rolled along
The unbroken song

Of pence on oartb, good will to men I

Till ringing, singing on ils way,
The woild rovoived fi om ight to day

A voice, a chimo,
A chant sublime,

Of pouce on CaR-th, good will to men i

But in despair I bowed my head-
"Thora e ino pouce on earth," I said;

"For bute is strong
And mocks the song

Of pence on oarth, good will to mon 1"

Then peaoled the bells more lud and deep,
"God is not dead, nor doth Re bleep I

The wrong shall fail,
The right prevail,

With peace on eartb, good will to mon 1"
-Longfellow.

- THE BETH LE HEMiTES.
FaoM TnE GERMAN, BY JILIÏSUITiR.

CHAPTER i.

Welcomu, Father, Zadok, welcome home! "

said a handsomc maiden, dark eyed and ofglow-
ing complexion, standing on the thrcshold oi
ber dwelling. With ber laft hand she support-
ed a pitcLer on lier bad, filled with water from
the well. She wore the loose robe, and over it
the veil, after the fabhion of Jewish wemen iln
ler day. le vhom sho thus greeted vas a
priebt of her people, coming up tha dusty road,
staff in hand, and evidently returning from a
journey.

The houso was one of four, forming a dotach-
ed group outside the littie town.

".My blosing to you, Surah," responded Za.
dok the priest; " tell me about my wife and the
abildren. These aight days I bave been with-
out news. A bel, the carponter, with wl om I
feil in this morniiing ut Jerusaulem, Lad no tidinge
to give me."

l It is well with tham," said the maiden.
"Did Abel tarry bohind you at Jerusalom ?"

"Nay, wa journeyod togather as fur as Ra-
chel'a sepulchre, whare we rested from the
noonday Loht. I was sitting by the outer wall
when Abel, who Lad gone in, came back to me,
eaying, ha had mat a friend with whom he
would stay a while, and I left."

"WLat friend ? " said Surah, wondering.
"A carpenter like himself, who Lad sought

the-shelter of the sepulchre, havirg bis wife with
him, I understood. They come hom Nazareth;
and being of the bouse and lineuge af David,
they are on their way to Ibis city oI Bethlehem
to bo taxed. Tbey bave travelled on foot ail
that ditnco, and the poor young wife looked
wtary Abel told mu; she needed rest, and
thty will coma hither in the cool of the even-
ing."

'You arouse my pity. A long journey indeed
for a lendor woniuu, and the day was bot," re
turned Sarah. "But what care our bard-heart-
ed rulers or thie weariness and suiferings ofou"
popici To prove tie greatuesa of tRome, aven
the poor musti undortake a greatjourney. The
name and fame bf tha empire, that is alI their
desire, and they trample us in the dust. I hate

the very look ci their ehining helmets, their
dazzling arms; I bate their pride and their su-
per-cilious grandeur. Lords of the world, they
cAli themselves-are they *ndeed ?"

"Yes, daughter," said the priest gravely.
"Europe, Asia and Africa, cali them masters,
bowing to their rle. No wonder that they are
haughLy, despising the Jewish people; no won-
dcr that it is greater honor with them to be a
citizen of Rome, than born a king."

Sarah's eyes glowed. "I hate them," she
cried, her little foot stamping the ground. She
had forgotten the pitcher on her head, it slip-
ped from her hold, and broko to pieces as it
LotI.

"·There now 1 " she said-" much use in get-
ting angry i I shall bave to gat another vessel,
and go back to the we ."

"L wiil ha on my way ta go with yan," saîid
the priest, smiling ut the girl's vomance. She
Lad soon provided hermself with another piteber,
and togather they moved toward t'he well,wbich
was ut no great distance from the group of
houses; the way thither was shady with olive
and ig trees, skirting.the foot of the hilt Again
i iwas the maiden who spoke first. " Till me
about Jerusalem, Father Zadok."

" What shall I tell vou, child ?" replied the
priest. " The city is troubied, wise mon from
the East having arrived with camels laden with
treasura for Ihe King of the Jews. They have
come to worship the uew-born King, they bay,
having seen his star in the iast."

" Worship 1 " cried Sarah, amazed. "Can it
be the Mestbah they seek ? "

"fIt must ba so," said Zidok solemuly.
They reached the well by the Gate of Biltble-

hem-the well of David, who longed for a drink
of its water, fighting the Philistinee. It was a
pleasant spot, buneath overshadowiung palm-
trees. Womo and maidens bad corne witb
their pitchers, but ail turned te the priest now,
offring words of welcome. "The God of our
fathers bo wiLh you, ye daughters of Israel,"
sain he, passing on, anxious to reach the dweil-
ing where his famiiy awaited his retain. Surah
remairocd by the well, some of those prosent b-
ing her own friends and neighbours of the four
little hnuses-bor sister Dinah to begin with, the
two living togother with a hunchbueked brother
of theira. Leah also was thera, the wife of Abel
the carpenter, with a merry baba in her arms ;
and Elizabeth, an elderly waman but active stili,
a widow with a kind motherly face who lived
with ber three sons, stalwart youths, thase b
ing shepherds. And lastly, there was lit le
Miriam of but nine years old, who with ber
father and blind grandfather occupied thefourth
of those lowly dwellings.

"H as Zadok brought any news from Jerusa-
lem ? ' oueried Dinah of ber sister.

I Indeed he bas," said Sarah, ropeating forth-
with what Le Lad told her of wise mari comae
from the East to seek and worship the King of
the Jews. None listened more attentively to
tbe wonderful news than little Mirium; for
young as she wus, she had learned a great deal
concerning the expected Messiuh from ber bld
grandiather, who belore losing bis eyesight had
been wont to search the scriptures, and knew
by Leart many of the glorious prophecias that
pointed to Him who should redeer His people.
Miriam was un engaging child, the delight of'
two households, for her little heart clung to
Surah and Dinah, who in their turni loved the
motherless maiden. To ber own blind grand-
father she was a vory sun beam, as he said, com-
forting his night; she was his guide and cam.
panion, flittinîg about him with happy laugkter
A very sunbeam too the erid was to the poor
hunchback, often brightening with her j >yous
presence the humble chamber where for hois
ho would sit, gaining a modest livelihood by
transcribing parts of holy writ. ier sympathy
gladdened him,and sebalways contrived ta bring
him some flower or Irait from ber father's
gardon.

Aaron, on the other hand,repaid her by teach-
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ing her to read and write, nowise a nènal ac-
complishment with little girls la thosa. 4ays,
when b.>nke were rare, aoting large snaan of
monoy. And oftea ho would rend to her from
the parchments ho had trascribed, w>ndrois
eatories ad promises eonuerning tihe Mesiah,
for whose coming the peuple awaited. Aid
thus even the little maiddn, knew thut a king
should be given.

It was late in tha evening whon Abel, the
carpenter, retùrned to his home. ffsvin4 teft
Rauhel's sepulchre ho had sped through gtrdeus
and vineyards, to finish sone work at the inu.
Alid ha now îald Leali Loi ha had mot bis
old friand, Joseph, with his esp>used wifé.

" saw them again when they reaîhud the
inn, he added, "but there was no ro Jm for
them i It grieved me to leavo the p->or yong
wife to spend the night in the stable. We are.
humble folk, and little to offer; but let as go to-
morrow and bring threm hither."

CHAPTER Il.

Mother, mother hare is father. Samuel, let
us rua to meet him i!

And, suiting the action to the word, two
alim boys flew down the green slope towards
the road, on which the priest was seen walking,
They were twins, aleven years old; and reach-
ing their parent they received his tender but
solern greting.

"Iavu my sons been diligent in my absence ?"
inquired Zadok presently.

The lads were silent.
"Joseph, have yo been diligent to learn '

ha coutinued, turning to one of the boys, who
outwardly was as lika bis brot;ier as could be.

"I am afraid, father, not over much," was
the bashful reply.

The priet shook bis head. "What, then, was
your occupation the while ?"

" I was about the gardons, or over the hills.
1 love to roan in liberty,watching the husband-
men and the flocks."

" But what of next year, my boy ? This will
not fit you to bein your tampluservice at Jeru-
salem. You willfind no vineyards there, no hills
to roam on t "

The boy hung hi:s head.: " Must I go, fathor?
Mut I b a prust lik Ie yourself?"

" IL is so, my son," said Z:dor. " You are
born a Levite, and to be a priest is your God-
appointed lot in life."

The boy met his father's oye, that rested on
him lovingly. but graveand somewhat anxious.

SFathri-," ha said, " when the time comes I
will strive to be what Iought. But forgiv re,
ifi am not like my brt-Ller; ie is afler your
own heart I know ?"

" ile is gentle, and glad to learn," said the
father, laying a Loving haud on Samuel's bead,.
whose paie face blushed crimson as ha replied::

" Nay, father, I arn not butter than Josepb ;.
if I am less inclined to run about and play, tis.
because I am not so strong as ha. I an easiy
tired, thai is why I delight more in books. f
deserve no praiseo for that I "

" You may be right, Samuel," suid father-
Zadok.

They reached the bouse, on the threshold of
which stood Ketura, glad tu welcome back er
husband, whom the temple service had detained
at Jerusalem for several weeks.

" Where is Rachel, my gentle daugher?"
inquired Zidok, and the maiden appeared, ad-
ding her wecome to ber mother's.

Now we shall ail bu happy again," she said.
"If you but knew, father, how we miss you
when you are gone"

" The child speaks the trutb," assented Ke--
tura.

A yonng man came forward now, girded'
with a towel, and placed a basin of water bo-
fore bis master.

Zadok, sitting down on a low couch that rau
along the wall of the spacious apartment; had:
hie sandala removed and his feet washed by thp
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leirvant; wbereupon ho retired to
.an inner chamber te exchange his
ýtraveling garment for a white linon
,robe. In silence the children
awaited bis retarn. And when he
came forth presently. ho was me
by an oider woman, leaning on a

etàfr.
Her olothing wai si milar ta Ke-

nra's, a loose woollen garment.
,nd a Veil descending from ber
head. the face only being visible
Zadàk bowed to his mother, she
kissed kis forehead, laying h er
hand on his brow in oken of bless-
ing.

The family thereupon assembled
around the table to partake of sup
par; not sitting on chairs, but re-
clining on low couches.

The meal consisted of meat with
pickled olives, bread, honey, al
monds and grapes. A pitcher of
milk was there. and another filled
with wine. Forkli were not known,
each one having bis own knife.
sp8ôn and cap. The father gave
thanks, and the meal was taken in

silenee. Children especially in
those days would never have dare I
to open their months at table in
their parents' presence. Supper
being ended. the aeryant reappear
ed with water, ail washing their
bandes And now the grand mother
proposed that they should spend

%the fine evening on the roof.
" Gladlv," said Zadok, rising ta

band her the staff, and aisieting ber
up the winding stairs, which from
one corner of the roorm led ta the
top of the bouse. The roof was
covered with marble fias, carpetî
lay about and crshions to Rit on, a
few flowering plants adorniig the
low parapet. Z tdok baving arranw-
ad a comfortable couch for hie aged
mother, leant over the parapet,
gazing thoaughtfully upon the love-
ly landscape. The little town with
its white houses nestled against the
green slopes of the hili, and b3yond
it wer the fleilds. where in olden
times Ruth had gleaned after the
retporm. There were trees;in abund-
ance, bringing forth almonds, nlives
and figs in their season. The fruit-
ful tracts were watered by olear
brooks, and vineyards clothed the
slopes ail about. Tbe plain offered
rich pature for large flocke of
sbeep, a Chain of mountaiis was
Been in the far distance encLaing
the favored expan-e.

The sun wasa "b >ut to set, and the
evening beautif i beyond compare.
F'ram the gardons far and near
ar-oe soun 1. of happV zathering-1.
but this not tend te sp ea I serenity
ou Zadok's brow. its wife, noti-
cing his preoccupied expres-ion,
came up softly, laying her hand
within his.

"Has anything troubled you in
the holy city ? Your look. bespeak
norest." she sea d.

" Nothiag hai happened to me,"
ho replied,'-but Jraalen js strang-
ely troubled. Wise mon have ar-
rived from the east, inquiring for
the King of the Jews. Herod gather-
ed the chief priests and the scribes
of the people together, demanding
of them where Christ shOnld be
born. The tetraeh is afraid for
his kingdom. Old Simeon and your
own sister, Anna," ho added, turn-
ing-to bis mother, " are daily in
the temple 'waiting for the consola-
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tion of Israql. Simneon even had it
-evealed to hi m by the Holy Ghost,
thaï he should not sea death before
he bad seen the L'>rd's Christ. In.
leed all the city i. in expectation of

-preat things at hand."
(To be (!ontinued)

DO SOMETafNG FOR SOE
BS9DY.

The older membera of the family
h ad gathered in the kitchen to belp
,ho children with their molasees can-
dy. The candy was poured on platea
ta cool, and the children were to
get it. up to pull.

"Whv.Uncle Pred,wbere are you
going ? " cried Minnie.

Ant Jennie. who waq overgening
the candv.making, turned to see hier
huqbandjust retreating to the draw-
ing-rnom.

Auntie, don't let him .o ;""T
thinx he is real naughty;" " Hn

.going in thre to read hi nid
papa'I were soma of the exclama-
tions that souinded in Aint Jen-
nie's eard before she could remen-
strate.

" You know, Jennie, miy hands
are o anre I can't pnl ensndy," said
Uncle Fred, apooietically.

"Well, he can stav here and iee
us do it," said his litt.le daughter,
Lauîra ; as though that were a pri-
vileo-e. indeed.

0rf Oeourse he eau, said Aunt
Jen nie.

Lyon jtst nrme hore now, snd
help these little folks get the caundv
off the plates," and as Unrie Pe.nd
came, she continued: "Di orne-
thing for snmobdy I have alw tas
tried to taike that for my motton. and
I dan't think I have fornd more
thngs to grieve over than most
people." And as I heard her 1
wondered if this was the seret of'
her heppiness ; she waR a brirht,
cheerv little wnman; Ro fall of frin
and life that she carried snnmhine
wherever she went, and everv one
lnved her. Here she wae in the
kit«hen, holping the children ta
make candy. No wonder the ehild-
ren 1>ved to have ho, there. for -he
did not make them feel an if it was
too m'nh trouble to help thon.

If " doing somethinLy for porne-
body" was the senret of her cheery
diApo-ition, why are thern not more
sunh people in the world ?

There are people on every Ride
who need to be helped, and who-
ever you may ha who rends this,
try to make the world brighter
by " doing -something for some-
body."
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theui a not es tht bis liberi- ThoM. dmirable and extensive pro ,r 0.st STLOUI jUil
it te our mission w ,n the mi known d sed for many .
pre.143 pto James street. 

p.esnt ennt e oBi ba $6eyeàati AMIzà' BRcwEIRy, aud R, HCOIED .ge c-r. nIl!.

hinese lofici no tow le arde hristian-

y tituatei on Cohlage etreet, Mostreal. in Gr edib l.,e

gitts f tho foeg offial and un- turyOr EANID TO.RÂNCE CO., kruirflfl
officiai cIases ini India, tl'e woî-k 1. Thougla speelaliyadrApted for a Browe 1  General Agents, Montreal UMUUI H COUNCIL eiunS,

ago Thesei areu som ofa the fea-

thore would b mach le extendad r d

durin whichtIKnratrigar & Queen, Vicori hasPH TCLO

than itis. l lle renth fer a tert o of ynf da as a TIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT o da Ate AS CTY.

Sent e oi ia native an RwhleorIntoiL Appiy F dts *a** .ckets ofutînfeîne,, -

t00 aoe yeary to Tihee missions inn n thats

thoir offtors ahe latitribute liberal- JAVIDSON A RTdnIE, or asiress
er, M.e after ii many yas CL, W * Q oar pAUL

000 Lothe Rev.On Dr. Bter, inte h is v«o,10M atsstinlotoiIW



Ducumma ~ lUI'.

TEE RA.W, CUTT[NG W[NDS
Bring to the surface every latent
pain. A change of even a few de-
grees marks the difference between
comfort and pain to many persons.
Blappily disease now liolde leFs

p Science al continually being-
ing forward new remedies which
successfully combat disease. Pot-
son's erviline-nerve pain care-
bas proved the moet successful pain
relieving remedy known. Its ap-
plioation is wide, for it is equally
efficient in all forims of pain whe-
ter internai or external. Ton and
26 cents a bottie, At druggists.

Said a White House caller to
Pres'ident Cleveland, as ho shook
hands the other day: " Ton muist
come up to Boston. Wo won't take
' no' for an answer. Come and
bring Mrs. C. with you."

Valuable information-Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment will positively
prevent diphtheria, that most to be
dreaded of all dreadful diseases.
Don't delay a moment, prevention
is botter than cure. No family
should be without the Anodyne in
the house.

"My face is my fortune," said
Mis Bleblood to young Donley.

«How poor you must fée 1," repl ied
the young man, thoughtfully.

FOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
Scott's Emnision of Cod Liver

Oil, with Hypopbosphites, is a most
marvelons food and medicine. It
heals the irritation of the throat
and lungS, and gives flesh and
strength quicker than any other
remedy known. It is very palata-
ble, having noue of the disagree-
able taste of the crude oil. Put up
in 50c and $1 eize.

Before the wedding ahe was dear
and he was ber treasure, but after-
warde she became dearer and ho
treasurer.

To partially atone for our many
sins during the year now olosing
we wish to expose a fraud. Ve
refer to the large packs of horse
and cattle powders now sold. Sher-
idan's are absolutely pure and im-
mensely valuable. This statement
is true.

A North Carolina negro went
right on playing the fiddle after a
ballet had ben fired into his brain.
Shootera will need fire at the fiddle.

C. C. Richard's & Co.,
Gents,-My daughter had a se.

vere cold and injured her spine so
ehe cotild not walk, and suffered
very muuh. I called in our family
physician; he pronounced it in-
flammation of the spine and recom-
mended Minard's Liniment to be
used freely, Three bottlez cured
ber. I have used yotr Minard'o
liniment for a broken breast; it
reduced the inflammation and cured
me in 10 days. I would recorn-
mende it to all ladies who are suf-
fering from the same severe trou-
ble.-Mrs. P. SiLynia.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

Society for Promoting
CHIR I ST I A N K NO'WLEDOE.

NEW PUBLICATIIONS.
A DICTIONARY 0F THE CHURCH %.EN9LAM D.-By tlhe Rev. E.

L. Cutt8, Author of ITurning ointe of hurch History," &o.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. cloLh boards, 17ê. Bd.

[A Book of Bererence fer clernymen and student.]

LIFE OF RER MAJESTY THE QUE EN.-With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee Memorr. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to.
pr per boads, l. ; cloth boards, 28 fd.

[Deals with the Chief Evrent and the extension of the Fmpire during Her
MJesty'a Reirn.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, Id.

PO TRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Beautifully Printed in Colour., Bd;
mounited on millbcard, Is; framed and glazed, 3s.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-smaller sise, monnted on eard, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE g GREECE AND ITALY.
By the Rev. Il. IL BTSITOP. With numerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5a.

rParatlli with " Pletorial Architecture of the British laies."

DANDELION CLOCK8, AND OTHER
Ewing, Anthor of ".Tackanapes,"
Gordon Browne and other Artista.

TALES.-By the late Mrs.
&c. With Illustrations y
4to, paper boards, l.

THE PEACE E0G, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY.--By the
Inte Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jackranapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, le.

ARGE FRESC0 CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY

GREGORY AND TUE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 59',

-Each Is 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, Id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE--Vol. V. Sermoxa for Trinity Sun
day to Eighth Sunday after Trinity. By Varions Authors. Post,
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, l.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH--
With SpecialiReference to the CEurch in Wales. By E. J.
Newell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2e 6d.

[A lucid Book on a Department of Hiaotry hitherto much negleoted.]

DUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcnts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s ud,

LECTURES IN BUTLER'S ANALOIY.-By the Ven. J.P. Norris, D.D.
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s Bd

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY--Fr-om the
Ehet Times to the Dawn of the Reflormation. By the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
svo, cloth, 1.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CMURCH IN ENSLAND
and its Endowments, with a List of the Archbishops tracing
their succession from the present time up to the Apoitles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miler. Post Svo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Preenting each
country as if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate più-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to bu filled in
Schclars, 6d. 2. With rivera and names of places, 9d. 3. Wit'
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, 1. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland aud Europe, ame iaie and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each Id. [For Presen. in S. sehools,
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, 8 Bd.
" A:lau. 4to, paper boards, 1. [Gives the whole Britisk Em-

pire, with the mont recent Statisties.]
NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINI CROSS, LoNon, Eeg.

IW-Orders eill be received fer any of the above at the O0e of tWe p4par.

or at the St. John. New Brunswiek, Depository,
j..& A. McMillan.

The Improved Hodel

Washer and Bleacher.,
Only welghe 6 Ibo.

Can he carred ln a e.bna

Sat<ajtatïon gtw,-aised
à or mofley~ re unded.

Fat. Àuc. 2, 1884. b*n~ 1AI
. W.D•ul»,To.tao $,000

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Waoelugmadçollght
dea y.The cloihes bave that pure white

noua hih no other mode or wahing a»
produce. NO RUBBIN required-No

FllN to Injure the abrii. Atenyear
old gir con do the washbig as well as an
aider erson. Tao lac it In ever/ honée-
bol", TJ{E PRIC.E HAS BEEN PLAOR»
ATf m iCe ud if not f(%und aatUsf&otor7 ta.
onVe mol trm date of purchame, money,
refnrnded. Deivered at an.y Express Orne
In the Provinces of Ont aro 1 ad Quebe.
CHARGES PAID for 8.sO. Seo whatTa
CANADA PRESBYTEU1IA.N says about l.t-
"The Model Washer and Bleacher whioh
yMr. C. W. Dennis ofrerfi tu the putbieo, ha
a.àsny and maluabe advantags. Its atIme
and I bor-saving machine, la stubétantial
and enduri nsd chesp. Frorn trialin
the houseold we can testlfy to its exi-l
lence."

TORONTO BARAIN HOUSE
C. W. DElVlVIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto ý

Please mention hs pape r.
Aoeetuwante'i. Ugend rnrdllroulou.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &o., &o.
EBlver Piated Ware or the ânnt

qsaluty. Engllsh ad Amer-
ioan, designe.

Plated Cutlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles foi Wedding
Presents.

WEOLEsALE AND RITAIL.

WATSON & PELTONrM at. Rn#,ple. Montrela

1ORG6E BOBERTSON,
BT. JOHN, N.B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AuD MoOKA Corruas,

Faurit, Paaanlys sULntas, 6e
»eta110tere,-41 Prince Streot,

Whelsale Warebouue-10 Water ait
Eo. »UmmTo,

N.B,.-Orders from au parts promptiy Ses

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

o,

Cod Liver Oil
IS HIGHILY ENDORSEDBY THE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
For its wnnderrl, curative eé1Ithe, ro-
duced in cas. sof Pulmonary Consump on,
Chmnfoulghu, Bra'.ol>ttio and Thraat A&-
(eoton.Astimage of°na.Wauting oad DIw&
eiseaor Wonen'anC caiidren. Ineasesof
tha Nervnus Ryte, or MentiL Anxiety
General Deblllty, L-as of 'VIgor t O
Energy. Langu)d Appetito, Pa» yss, and ,
1 le many diseases due t3 i nuoent au-
piy et nervous force.

For Weak and Delicate Women and
Children

Puttner's Emulsion
will prove invaluable.

Sold by all dealers throughout
Canada.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggist,

HALIFAX.W.8
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trmaa prniste t1lti. fluence of the idea that it was
--H OT rather a j'lly and a festive tbinn'

THE BISHOP OF MANCHESTEB te get tipsy had been dispelled, and
ON THE C.E.T.S. 't was being rapidly broken down.

'bat there would be little danger
Dr. Moorehose presided «t tb of intemperance in Australia. That

Annual Meeting of the C.E.T.S., 'ountry would have its own vices
ieMd ln Man.hester lately, and • but ntemperance would not be one

rf tbem. The cause of this, be
bis address as Chairran, said helieved, was that the Australiant-
(we qunte from the Church of Eng had a warm climate, a generous
land Temperance Chronicle of Eng 'iietary, and abundance of outdoo,

land) amniements. In England we had
. -till ail the inconvenience to which

A friend of bis once told im he bad adverted amongst men who
that be was in favor of temperance. had.wery few of the higher tastes.
but net of temperance societieThy had low intelligence and little
As a reason, the friend said tha' seif-control, and itstill remained i
porsons banded themselves togethet 'emptation well-nigh irresistible to
mto organizations to oppose special abate their temporar feelin et
vices. and that lbey were apt ' discomfort and croate a feeling o:
tbink that that vice was more ex mental exaltation, a feeling of
tensive than it really was, and foi s4uperiority te the surrounding cir-
the sake of producing an effeci eumastances by drinking what
3upon public opinion ibey ransacked ufforded them temporary pleasure,
tbe whole history of literature. and which did thom permanent
tbey picked up rash ntterances of harm-too much intoxicating
public mon, they distorted stati'& drink.
tics, auid withont having the smatl. If ail that were truc be bad given
est intention to decoive they would a good reason for the fourding of
put forward partial Iruths, which the Church of England Tempor-
Lad all the effect of misrepresen ance Society. He had only te say
tation. And further, ho said the that ho beartily approved of its two
tendency of snch special organi- wings, one of te mporance, the ether'
zation was te produce fanatics of total abstinence. Altbough he
Persons, originally of na'row mind was not a total abstainer, at the
wero led te look at ail the evil< of same time he desired strongly to
ociety ai proceeding from a single eay that be did net think that hab

vice; if there be ignorance or itual drunikenness could bo cured,
crime or national extravagance i except by total abstinence. But tie
was all attributed to inlemierance. wisohd them te mark Ibe diffe e ce
Tbere w'as one sin, intemperance, between signing the pledge aîd to-
nd one remcdy for iT--signing tali abstinence, for there wa" no ex-

the pledge. Now, said the triend. perience morc common and more
that was net true, and sooner ore painful in this society than that of
later that wouId be d i-covered. and the mul'itudes whu t ok the pledge
when it was discrvered it would bé and straightway broke it. If muer
a baud day for the fanaties and for took the pledge they must noi
the misled. This was a erriblein- 7make such a step wi.bout careful
dicument asainst the C E T.S., and aind deliberate forethonght, nor
bo (tbe Bishop) was bonaîd te say mnust they think thî't they could
as an bonetst man that it pointed keep it without eurnest and faith-
te certain dargers. But then he fut prayer to God, to give them
(bis Loi d-hip) hcld that it did net grave te do so. It wa because be
at. al follow that it was not neces- (the Bit-hop) bolieved that this So
eary 10 found Ihe C.E.T.S., or that eiety based ils whole temperance
having found-d it, they shoult work uponl the foundation of the
sneeuirb to the danger which thi Chrimtian religion, that ho was so
friend of his pointed ont. Very rtirenuous a Mulpportir of it-and it
gond cau-e could be slhown for 1ihe- was only by baumtîg their work upon
eaîubihn'eit of the C.E.T.S. N"- ai religious fomndation that they
body would denv that initemper- could avoid thiat vicions onc-sided-
anee was the heseîtirg sinl o1 net-s t o wbich his; lricnd had diawn
Nrthetn races, ad been thei attention. They could not make
besetirg sm of our ra-co from i h. a perfect refoi mation of a nan'-
eailier historic tinte. Tlee weoe uharabter by simply irdumcng him
two strcongly movng causes ti- to abst.ain frou oie vice. The cruel
Erglibh imemperanee: ihe first savage, the sensual, faitbless Aab
was a cold elimate, and Ut lthe was not a good nan, though ho
sarne time the failuIe to 1u-tpply tl might be a tectotaler. He was one
lauge numbes ni the population o Ltose of whom the poet said:-
sueb generous food anid sufficient
clothin'g and lodginîg as would en- " They compound for sirs they are
able them to generate that animal inclned te
heat which could en'able them to By damning those they have no
overcome cold. Another causse mind to."
was the congenilal ard hereditary No. they must remembor that if
tendency todrinking huhits derivcd t heprinciple of seldirhnes be the
fr<m our forefathers The former domînating influence in any mam's
in bis (the Birhop's) mind, was the character, so turely would the cut-
most powerfui cause, and ho based ting off of its expression in one di-
his judgment upon the surpriLing rection lead only to its intensiting
pnd sinigular-experience of our race in another. If they were to reform
in Ans4tralia. It was a fact that a man and te improve his characuter
the native-born, and es-pecially tbe they must replace the love of self
rative-born grandions Of English by the love of Christ. He (the
parents, had little tendency to Bibop) would say that it was Weil
drunkenness in Australia. Re for wor'king men, when they cre-
boght that when OnÇe the in- ate4 c44b and paea of amuse-

ment, te do it upon a basis of total
abstinence. He would give it the
heartiest co-operation in hispower.
-ho would remember it in bis
prayera te God, that Ho migb
make its success even. greater and
more pronounced in the future than
it bad been in the past.

OZZONI'S
MsEDICATED

COMPLEXION
nIparts aui-liLnt taafncytotheOskIri «e

moves ali pimplea, freies an discoloralUonz Foi
ne by al flst-cadrmggaWtinMied for Mees

."OZZONIOWVADERURBLoiU
Ih (r n huions, ah cen ry

No. lemst among the wond-
erq or inventive rnirorress I a method nnd
svptem or work that ran ho prerformed al1
av-r the rnuntry witbout separatlng thp

orkr® tram "ieir home. Pay rai
any one can do the work ; et.her ses, younr
or nidd; nfo, peil 1ahility reqoire I. Captal
flot needed;, you aLre started rren. Cit tlb"
onut and retun to us and we will a nd you
'ree, something or ereRt value and Impor
tance to yoit, that will start yon la bnsI.
ci-pa whIih wili à<ring yoti In more mnofly
rigît awsv, thîn anrlhhng else Iu th
w'c14. Grand oulfit free. AddresTRuE

C <o., Augusta, Matine. 85 i

THE CURISTI&N

WÂRR[AGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSUECIATION.

[N OONNEOTION WITW THEN CKURGH 0F
ENGLÂND IN CANADA.)

PAasoN:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. 8mo.-TuEAs.

t. B. Davilson, Esq., M.A,. .
Montreat.

This soeiety was ormed at the last Pro
çrinelal Synad, ta Uhold the law or thi'
'hurch and auidnatind da lrubutlug 1teratur
-xplanatory thereof. Msmberbhg tee onl
inominal, vis., 25pcenti§. Suhscrlptionu ran'
iergy in laity may be gent to the Hon
"®tre.arv-TrenairAr.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct ra."Ihe "nfaetnry. mheaper ud
quperior In qnsIlty ta the beat lmportedL

in use througbot the Dominion.
Lithogr.m Composition In 2-1b. and -lb

Orders by mail promptîr attended to.
tifnce and Manurantory 759 Craig street,.

E AULD, Proprin tao

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
rOR

Itheurnat ism.
A LiNIMENT guaranteed to Immediately

remove Ealunmtic Pain. it has been used
for yî ars andi bas neyer yet tailed.

Par UIiIbIatns Il wil at once stop the Ir-
ritation. No house should be wI bout a

ont ee.Put up 1n r50., $1, ai $2 botti s, and
«'c: an reeclpt orf tâe price by

TRE FAR[ER'S REMEDY 00
an«t 94 (I Rroa«ay. sud 19 &ew street,

SYork.

Milontreal Stailled Ulass Works.
CASTLE & SON,
Artiste [n Engla Con-

Svent tonal andi Antlc{ue,
Memnorlai-stalned.

Gass.
40 Blenry strefl,

lion ré-al, P.Q.
and Fort t ovi aton,

New York

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers * Wholeale Stationers.

offles and Warehouses:
57, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille*
SPINGvALE MILI., WINDSOR IE

WNsoa Mi.,, -. PeQu

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN
A Weekly lewspaper.

1.q0-PARTISaNI INDEPENDEr T

lu pubiabed avery Wedleuday In the
intereste of the Cbureb of Englnad

En Canada, and tn Rupert's IanMd
ad the Eorth-West.

Speetai Correupadfentn lu 4t01r
Dioeeen.

OFFICE;

190 St. James Sfreet Montrea.

SUUSCIPTION s

(Postage la Canada and U. 0. free.)
[f Paid (sirieg1y in advance) - $1.00 per an

If not en paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an

OSE YEAn To CLERT - - - - -.. 0

ALL SUBeOIPTiONSOOnltinlUd, rNLPts

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTXO.

RxrrANoUs requested by P O 8 T--
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber'm risk

Recept acknowledged by change or label

[f special re.ipt required, stamped en

telope or post-eard necessary.

Tn changing an Address, send tha

OLD as well as the NE W
Address.

ADVERTISINS.

TRa .UADIAN having a CIRCULA--

rION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF' ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughotit the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one or thé best mediums for advertialng.

RATES.

ist insertion - - 100. per line Nonp aros

Each su bsequent insertIon - 5e. per lins

3 month- - - - - - - - 75e. per lins

fi rmonth -- ----- $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - $.00 "

MAmAGE and BIRTH NOTICES, WC0. aCh

Insertion. DEATE NOTIcSs free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutioni

Appeals, Acknowledgments, and other mitai

lar matter, 10e. per line.

Ai .Notices muat beprepaid.

Addrens Correspondenoe and Co_.man
oations to the Editor

P. 0. Box fi.
Rzcabusge' tO i. .. R ipe 3k .a trea
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NEW«S AND NOTES, ECA RAT 00 COIS OL

SiVICRAL Distinguished Soldiers FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS- fer Ben » t a
of the Civil War, including Generai -

Horace Porter, Gen. Alfred Pleas In order to do our part towArds tteed-4irqe and jafTes1ý
onton, Col. J. 8. Moaby, and Col, ;ncuring the 10000 subscribers Rect St au niust.e Xontbly Ra.

T. W. Higginsoi, will contribute a which we deire, we reetl CPL

Beries of articles to the Youth's er of $ mlD oe Bo lu

Companion during the cominz year ,n prom. Uo 1
on al h Am. h 20 Papeis to ONE Address for $16 --Ore o the ninst perfent Instruments for bttoh nl1 Lo

n Boys in the Army." The ar- 

'g

ticles will be full of incidents, and Cashwathorderifr8reifltP ChflchthathaTheen nffrhavetolayuIrmen ewoaM

designed to illustrate the valor and whnle temper of the book le oourteous,
klndily aid humble. ThIR hnllok ightto be 1 M

the peculiarities of young soldiers ,e'NOW la the time to Subacribe in the bandsnt ev.ry rburchman Of ail IJ
The best autrch of £,tgland paie mnt readablei. It apotyan d uPti raplt.e

A party question-' What time or about lie. per week. iveinstyle.in the 4 et,.ensp.WOc- m.
Ado rt usto- mend it monst heari ly ta ever Ciergtman- s Mtrobeoun

do you think they will have sop- for ppr.onal help and paroeh ai ue.would, Ir we couId, plc . copy lu t9 CIoI ýn".edwnbe
bads" of every inemb.e f Lae Eualish-nc

per ?'Il. __R H U I speàtklng race. And we aqO aeured. theBdVdidIt

ADVIE STH S. one begunltwili be read wh Interett
frnn prefeoe t c~linion. No better tert dep APBO:

Mn WNLO'SSlohigyrpbook could be found for a clama of adultemen OUR tus le give
Mrs. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup

should always be used foi children ÂNTIEMS, resn for ther ver

teething. It soothes the child, Tooord. na in "Tm
softens the gums, allays all pain. tiofr"

cures wind colic, and is the best re- SERVICES, THE the Le onur merit or oddity. Paella me

medy for dinrrha. 25o a bottte. Lrd Chtteron t ix. Illurb

_________________At_ the ed o erlc chl.5. are. quesns PROHIBITION:
GI ten F u nd S ecial Diabetie Food The ifun nshich witi uietly ho

are in uRb was repairing Flours, foi and ail le written lu a sinple and luterest- ex@rged by the mouthlYi la f til
Food. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n styan> refrr tac.A AcM i edf tcSriuVlale aid tal for oeren and carest ae growtn

Dyspep 'a. a et , bility.andChildreu's ln stule suita fo c ar t I wielà boys
__are__ obleFood. AB mainly free frorn Starch. lth Ui etriba hlrnIrlgon ru.ME e:1

Six bs. e sicians and clergymen
whow: pay pre charges. Forallfamily value in Ielp-

uses othi iuals ur "Health Flour." j L
Tr it. . mptl free. Send for circuibuJ ST. L E ow ha baed prom t. ' r

GRATEFUl-COMPORTING.er 
tan the pecedngvolmesf aention tis great In. iGRTFhi Comnayand le 8old flfty cents dumýT, giving notes and Wus, ..'ik4. 1

EPPS'S 00COA.
BREAKFAST. THE YOUNG CHURCOMAN' THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO of cultIvation,

"By a thorough knowledgeoathe natural WEEKLY Trlnlty coseoNe Yrk, das ben e
laws whlch govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a carefnl appli- î3ngle nubscriptlns, SOC pet year. In eeved, Price tl.50. rnanner, glving
cation of the fine propertiesof well-relected p a o1 more c54o ess written
Cocoa, Mr. Eppa has provided our breakfast c i m
tables witb a delicately flavored beverag PLAIN PRAYERS FOR Cr.ILD- Fruît Growers be the day
which mnay save us many heavy doctors'
bille. It l by the JudiciusRev. Go. W. Douglas, ots d illustrations ew

clesofdiet thatacoisitituLion naybe grad- i0or more a ]%es, i&jc per copy. Advalice D.D, loUc bd brlr ,fentelt-r
ually bulIt up unt.il strong enoughn to resti ts paperenv ee0
eve tendency to disease. Hundreds of payments. FORAL
subte maladiesare floatingaroundueready «yote tou

to attacit wherever there is a weak point. TH E 8HEoED' ARMS .trnt

We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep. T Y ( r n ,a .a a pleasng

ing ourelves weli fortified with pure blMad dA -ure.
and a properly nourished frame."-Civil A Handsomety IUustrated Pap-r cr uhe

Sevie ixete. *'-Little One&, ojrthrough te OLurch Gurin th'G R T CR OUN OLotit'eService a zette."1 . :
Made simply with bollinC water or milk.

Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled WEEKLY: -and PET STOCK,&Wtbe.

thus PUZZLE DEPARTMEN'
.AMES EPPN & CO., HOMmoPATrc Ie pareca i op BUY YOUR BEDDING AND 0 FFER 

C lrit rrqrm. Lnndon. Prneis.nd.r

3115 M yer19rco

XtONTHLTI IR each mont, ta the

E L lWO'VEN ATTRESSES L oveMthough our subocri.ADVER ISEIn packages 10e per 709.? per copy. Ad FRMbers .as, that single numbera are
AD E T -Evance paymnents. FRMwo i La dollar our prIce ia but

dests Medium for advertisingWhoe Ye

Adrs res~J. E. Trownsherid, b nrdc ewl o .

The moht extenivel carentatede e th fr nedi

fMarEugactureraEJd Patente or tahe Stem W. guvr club-gnalers Y liberal
MilauCeWS.Wilnder Woven Wtre Mattress aind Vie- comiiua.a, nd &s au aiddîdonal stimulautg-lu,:

rOr tbrouvb this oMce.1 toria Juilee itatian Catne and other Spring ibe rirs of April nert psaiv$ 100.00 lua Casht

ILE [uNt ~Bed', and P>ur fier ad lîenovator of lied- 0ý»wh sha hsve sont tie largea Ma of gubs

TRE BENEFICIAL EFFETS PARTlrena, "ed-"Iae and BauE

TF THE 8D I St Jmes trNet, and. LLm% Laka c.

190~~ St. James treet Mont

St. Leoi MinerRi Eer -o7an

.Rcgie ya -Popular Montreal Bte&LghafIllustratîve Sample free
Ilestldedlum for advertisting Druggist. ute & Lih alq

53E12<GWRIEEÂf TIrEC roLLOWn<G 1 .11% BARIRISTERS, SOLICITO.RS, &C SL%
MONTREXAL, Oct. llth. 186 Commrissioners for Ontario and Manitoba. R5( A7 K

T te Manager ST. Lox WATEa CO. i-uers of Marriage Licenses.

The oNteireinsivly -trrngste FIR -1 eau testlfv from personal expert. lm S. Jae Street. Montrnsil-
.nce uiat the St. Leon uibera atcr les

h aghly benihial for kidney complai ta
i Jo ie imDe, oeuist,

TCorner ?dcLI and Notre Dame trets.

Circulars contai ni ng important certillcates Eciesiastioal Embroidery Soiety.3 ofutexedhndea doulars for ilver.,,-

IN THE î><>~< ThIsInvaluabe Water le for sale y ail 'led patent medicines t a dolAr a boul, &zt

leadl tgr Druggistg and 0 racers al only 25'cte II agf~ laur 11m C d.ccii your systein with nattaeons mloe tha

per ga Ion. antd Wbolesale and Reiail by Al1arLiSInef. cansaocke and Sur- P-imba tho blood, but purchase the Great JO&

si. LEOS11 WATERF <'oilpArN, plices, &cc.,

IT REACIRS EVERY PART »î~ o. 4 Victoria Sq., (lieraid Build'g). Supplled by the St. Luke'e Cbapter of the Stanidard Nedical Work, entitled

- THE DOM-IŽfloi. Telephone 1182. A. Pt)IIer. GUILD0 OF ST ONTICEANE SELF- PRESEItVATION,
N.B.-For Dypploldgkit rn otel u.Three handrel pages, subotautlal bindlng.

the Waiter after each rueal, aind for Cnnsti- MnraQl b]s caan oeta n uirai'a,,II
RAT~ OrS AA. atontkeitela-ebrekist. 13Sm N.B.--4Chaices,p9.tefl, Baptismal Shia O:anmrtaoeh r Invilep- 

$tlrs OD A&.- atontae t elebrakas. ý &o., or correct design, cati be madIe to order soriptlons,onubrlug alltlte ,egetabemêl

U-,- MBl uJndor Venrpflni ailpi-ri nt.nCi1i'fl. lauths PharmaoopoeII, for aLil formas ofechreula and ':

1 ~ CUR FIuIa- IIL FA O qA n Popular lïjdia:,l Tritatise, a E iabold Phy.

wddres i &. ELIBIBL iAR FOR SALE. vi t,ý,, 1rr o rasI dla2e bo3118 bslng 81by anda PSmtil&
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tEE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

CHUROH KALENDAR.
ILEVINTH YEAR ( t ISSUE.

-M alled for Fifty Cents.
Çyeiy Churohman should Possess One

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce street, New Ycrk.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEBE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
Thts Institution furnishes a Tharough

Christian Education at the e:oeptionally
Iow rate of from $150 to *200, (according to
.xtras), pr annum. It ls under the man-

ement of.a Corporation appointed by the
* 8yuod or the Diocese, the Lord Bishop of
Qubec being Premident.

endfor Ci ular to

REV- 0. H PARKER,
Eonorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'8

SUNDAY-SOHOOL

Lescon Leaflets
In accordance with seheme of Joint Dio-

oesan Committee. Bystemnatic, Simple,
Comprebensive and inexpensive. Sam-
ples matied free upon application.

WM. EGERTON & Co.,
Church Publishers,

IL-am 10 Spruce sbreet, New York.

WAN TED
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TavEL TROUGH ONTARIo IN
BEHALF 0F THIS PÂPnn.

Apply, Stating Bxperience and

References,

"CA NVASSE R,"
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN'

P.O. Box, 504,
Jd7ONTRBAl.

THE

Atlantic Monthly
FOR 1888.

BO.A.RDLNG & DAY ISIOOL, Wili contain three Serial Stories :
1O YOUNG LADIES AND OILDIEN,'

IfNo. 4 Prinee of Wales Terraee,

93 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

eepns fur the @th Year Sept. 13th.

Thor scholarsbip ; History, Litera-
ture andte French Language specialties.
Omiil home traInJiin and aao.al culture;
boit.Mustic and Art adivautaaEýs.

Feint for Etnarding PuplS~5 a uun
A disoo will be made to the daughter
of Olergymen.

Oirculars on Application.
37-om

THE RECTORY 8CHOOL,
FRELIGIHSBURG, P.Q.

OANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

Situation heslthful and attractive.
Homo Frivileges.

Extensive Grounds.
!jirparation for College or Buainemu life.

Addreaa as above.

* Bishop's College,
LEiNiNOXVILLE.

LIt Tern beginN jasmDary k4, ]Sas
nt l P.m%.

Bishop's College School re-opens on Jan.
21, 1848.

Iruli information from the

Rlev. Prin. Adans, D,0.L.,
Lennoxville.

,Alma Mater Dinner, Sherbrooke, Jan. 19th

TRE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

School of Art and Design,
BOmu 3 and 1, East End Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

! warded the Gold Medal at the late Indus.
trial Exhibition.

Olasses will reopen -Monday, Oct. 3d.
Principal Mise Westmacott. For Pros-

poetu apply to the Secretary. 2-Sa*

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 9p. P
A Review of the posit.I Wesley and

oif Wesleyanismt, (ot, h1î Methodiam,
*elative1y to the Chuf6h,) a mont useful
Traot for general circulation.

Single copies 2c. AddreEL

& IM Laoht.Q 4

The Aspen Papers, (in tbree parts,)
By Henry James.

Yone Santo: A Child of Japan,
By Edward R. House.

Reaping The Whirlwind,
By Charles Egbert Craddock.

Six Papers on the American Revo-
-lut ion,

By John Fisk,
Boston Painters and ?aintings,

By William H. Downes.
Three Studies of Factory Life,

By L. C. Wyman.
Author of' Poverty Grass," &c.

Poens. Essays, Short Stories may
be expected from Mr. Whittier,
Dr. Holmes, Mr. Lowell, Mr.
Norton, Colonel Higginson, Mr.
Warner, Mr. Aldrich, Miss Pres-
ton, Miss Larcon, Miss Jowot,t
Mrs. Thaxter, Mr. Soudder,
Mr. Woodberry, and many

others.

TERMS :$4 a year in advance postage free.
The November aid Decembar numbers

or the Atlantic will be sent frec of charge
to uew aubscribprs whose subEcriptions for
1888 are received before Decomber 20th.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CD,

"OUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Publishod ln the Interesta of lndian edii-

cation and civlization-lIs.ned month[y-
10 cents a year.

The Christinai Number, 16 pages with
PUVe fuily fllustrated with original
skZteles. Price 15C.

For 25a. we wl senti you lte Christmas,
number and one oopyo Our Forest hil-
dren " till December, 1888.

For one dollar we will send 12 copies each
month te one addressc for one year. r hild-
ren eau easally elear 24) cents by gettiang us
12 su°î"ribers at lu *"ts each, au senting
n oe dollar. Atddress

RE V. E. F. WI LSO N,
Shingwauk Borne

28.6 Sault Ste. Marie, ?Ut.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, without
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Narnes of Seven New Subscribers
to the CEURCH G UARDIA-N

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address:
T== Oarie GÂABpIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

T 0

"CHURCH BUARDIAN " OFFICE,

ro A 0opy oF THE rOLLOWING

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCOIMAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valu able books publish ed;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, TEE PAMPHLET I

" COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rov. Dr. JZWETT. Prioe 25c.

ALSO,

"METHODISN versus THE
CHURCH, or WH{Y I A
METHODIST," answered , y
a Layman. Price 15c.

.very Churchman should have the

foregoing.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOCATES, B"ARISTERS, AND

ATTonNYTs AT LAW'

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to in ail the
Courts or the Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
oouncli, England.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

L.H. DAViDzoy,M.A., D.C.L., Q,....
<4dmýtted to he ar of er cnada'

W. F. rICni, B.A, E.C.L. B
(4dIrUitedtt6he 2r, 'ýIY. 1879).

- TO THEi. -

if you would have the mot complote and

detafled accotli of CRURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and alto in-

formation in regard to Charch Work in the

Donulma 28 16&!.

QUEENS
L&UNDRY BAR

,a . AND SAVE YOuR LINEN.

,BUY T HE--

&ML TEUT MUS
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

PIA NOFORTES.
UNEAUALLED IN

'- ï i ,A e UNA RE & CO.,
1oa. 201 a Ic 5oG West B-atimetre Street,

.shmir ï.2 F*Inh", Aven.ue.N. Y.

5IIIflhIeur iook..snid p.OUf thâei
À G II.EUIN IO SlIintateacrcu laraelOffwol top

nowsilno~,hr En~
auc! IgeaVe, 18.0@lal. EVIited by T. L. £'ri*ler
rD D, 8M; alo., 10.000 CUrIesItim -or (le'

e Introduction by J. Il. Vincent. D. f, Ilomu-
trted, s2. E. B. TREAT, 771 Broadway, N. Y.

ANTED2in oS t s $N t e4Ew'ay 4tvLryqtthh
n r

Be. m IsoP ure per f ue ch r h

n''1N D. Ca y l uentBre

VANDUZE & TIFT .RC.inast.V.

WETTOB. ELLS

BUCKEYE BELL FOU NRT

McShaln c e Bend fornry.eq

yUebooB, Pire Alarrm,Farats, etc- FUILYI

.&7WÂ11&NTED. Catalogue seL itpc.

VANDUZEN TIFT, CiBeinatLO.

MENEELY & COMAY

WEST TROY, N. Y., CELLS

Favorâblly knmun go the rullic ehit2

1828. Churchi, Chap(fl, iSchl..]5 1nA hrý

adother be1la; riào,. Lh -!i i J' Ptý-

AI~ELYMYR M4UFACTUIUNG Ca

jM'Xo Thty en church BOUI

MoShane ]Bell Foiindry.

Finest Grade or mwbl3,

Chlrnes and rosls for OUttICSUL

»oLLgtoa.s, TowriL COCKS,4 .k.

PuId warranted; malItmoatleu gu4t

weted. Beond ror prielq and csteloe

Y. MOSHANE & Co.. BÂLLLriMOi

B&V . .e tibon this p!ipe.

Cllnton B. N1eneely Bel] Co.

SUCCESSOERS TO

MENIEELI & KIMBERLY9

CyRP nd a eie and note United States, England nc eIere.CORPU Y howfoarmlessl 'se11 iruu0u0yM
ef i-tar, and Y. cure obeaity with- t bacription per an.nnn (tu advance,)$LOU TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Out .ei-starvatlon, dicta 7 ,o.Zrpea

malOct. 24h, 1894. says.: ' Ot ectan AddreSs, ILanfacttre a 6aperbor qua.iity ef BE1LLEat t.2tsasIta efrbot in not Address, .JUM 214
mrey t redce the amont .ofat, bt by L. i. n pagDl, atentIn ivonto a uiduaenaffeting the source ot obeaity te induce % amaApPFzmj,
radical cure of the diseaso. Mr. R. makes anoo ArdPorX a,.
no charge whatever. Any person rieh or W.""M.*Oi-
poor, can obtain his wrork, greiib mouted. bLhi bie Rablt Cured NUeýPS UIUl
lr% »ix oents ita oover pc. o . P. î U "° 20da N @9e l R Mr u es ,

ýoqsROY N.Y.,b U.S.A.Wl


